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ШШІИ-НГ S.DVANO ЦThe Use Of

TIT! Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten tlie disease on the patient than to 
cure It. What is neede«l is a medicine that, 
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient is found in

H
Jill,

Ayer’s Pills,
70L 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 25, 1891. which, while thorough in action, strengthen 

as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory

For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became so bad-that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’s Pills, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural in their 
movements. I am now in excellent health.” 
—Wm. H. lioLaucett, Dorset, Out 

“When I feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
fFBRMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance. org

GENERAL BUSINESS.AL BUSINESS.
fojfflTT-1 :: "—----- -■■■ » ■ = lUtrmidit Sdtmtw. flon’t know the world yet,’ was the wither- 

ing rejoinder. * There are kindnesses and 
kindnesses, aid when a young man is very 
kind to a pretty woman, well, it can have 
bnt one meaning.’

‘Then you think Lord Meriva’e has come 
a wooing?’ I inquired.

‘Yes; and so does Miss Jones, or she 
wouldn’t have gone to the theatre to-night. 
It must have cost her something, after her 
remarks being oveiheard, to accept a 
courtesy from his lordship.

*You think, then, that she went so as to 
give Mrs. Vivian an opportunity of going?1 
I asked.

‘Not a bit of it,’ affirmed Mrs. Ward 
stoutly. ‘Miss Jones went out of pure con
trariety. She felt sure those two would 
have preferred to be alone, so she went. ’

‘But,’ I exclaimed, ‘Mrs. Vivian surely 
would not have gone alone with Lord Meri- 
vale to the theatre. ’

‘There yon betray your want of knowledge 
of the world,’ said Mrs. 4Ward scornfully. 
‘Mrs. Vivian would go anywhere with any 
oû6 if she had enough jy^gain.’
I ‘WeH, if she is thhfc sort of a woman it if 

perhaps a mercy she has no child,’I assented 
with some vehemence.

‘Bat she has a child—a little girl that her 
husband’s mother is bringing up in England. 
She makes a moan about this child every 
now and then, and says how cruel it was of 
her husband to express a dying wish that 
their child should remain with his mother. 
He bound his mother in one way neverthe
less, for he stated* in his will that Olive (she 
calls her ‘Pussy’) should not marry under age 

Continued on 4th Page.
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EffectiveYOUTH WINS.fS than any other pill I ever took.”— Mrs. В. C. 
Grubb, liurwcllville, Va.

■•Fur years 1 have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of tile liver. After taking various 
remedies. I have become convinced that 

• Ayer's Fills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my billons attacks In a short 
time; anil I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

1890-1891 ‘To think we all knew him when he was 
out at elbow*,’ exclaimed old Mra. Ward.

‘Never exactly^out at elbows,’ corrected 
pretty Mra. Vivian in her habitual soft 
tones.

‘Well, at all events, he had not a decent 
evening suit, as we all know,’ put in Mies 
Jones (who was secretly believed to be the 
oldest woman in Mme. Laroche’s establish
ment.)

‘And he occnpied a little cabinet au troi
sième,’ continued Mrs. Ward, ‘and 
drank anything bnt the vin compris of the 
table. *

*Yet nothing is more sure than that Mr. 
Bernard is now Lord Merivale,’ said Mrs. 
Vivian.

‘Then it’s to be hoped he will gay madam’s 
account,* cried Miss Jones. ‘He’s never 
been out of her debt since I can remqmber. ’

‘I have settled madam’s account, since 
that interests you,’ said a cold, quiet voice 
from behind.

If a shell had burst in our midst we could 
scarcely have been more struck with conster
nation. It was Lord Merivale himself who 
had spoken, and not one of us had seen him 
enter the salon—not one of us even knew 
that he was in Paris. Old Mr. Frost, who 
had been quietly playing cards in a distant 
warm corner with the equally aged Dr. 
Hauser, showed no sign whatever of having 
seen or heard anything, and caused an 
amusing diversion in the moment of silence 
which followed the ‘tapage’ by saying in bis 
usual old gentlemanly tones : ‘Fifteen two, 
fifteen four, and a pair, six.’

Really these two. old gentlemen 
about the deafest mortals it has ever been 
my lot to know. Miss Jones remarked to 
me irreverently that it was her firm opinion 
that when the last trump sounded Mr. Pros t 
and Dr. Hauser would remain in their 
graves, for they would nevor hear it.

One would think we had had enough 
prise for one evening, but still, auobhor 
awaited us.

We had all laughed when Mr. J^rost had 
broken in on the eiledee, and that helped to 
put everyone a little more at ease. Then 
Lord Merivale apologized for startling us, 
with remarkable good humor, considering 
what he bad just heard, and, addressing 
himself to Mrs. Ward, said that he had tak
en a box at the Porte St. Martin, and want
ed bis old friends to join him in àn evening’s 
enjoyment-all of ns, if we would so far 
honor him. *1 have a decent evening suit 
now,’ he added, with a comical smile. I 
had been partly sheltered from view by a 
large artificial palm which stool upon the 
grand piano.

There is a lady here I have not the plea
sure of knowing,’ said. Lord Merivale to 
Madam Laroche, who bad just entered the 
salon. ‘I had thought we were all old 
friends ; kindly introduce me, madam.’

,*І.п,ут£йпШі teÿifeaHutoaàajfJim
of «.hearing myself described in madam’s 
volub’e but not over correct English as 
‘Mees Delaney, an English writer, ver’ cele
brate, who is here only one week.’

‘Piease do not beliéve anything of the 
kind, Lord Merivale,’ I exclaimed, 'feeling 
my cheeks grow hot from annoyance. ‘I 
am an English scribbler, if you like, but nqt 
at all celebrated.’

‘If you bad lived here as long as the rest 
of us, Mies Delaney, you would have found 
out that we are all celebrated who reside at 
Madam Laroche’s,’ replied his lordship, with 
a fine smile.

I now regarded him more fully, and saw 
that he was still a young man. His expres
sion was particularly debonian His eyes 
were blue, and his light brown hair waved 
on his high, white forehead. For the rest, 
he wore a moustache, and his lips seemed 
specially invented to smile pleasantly.

I shall figure in this narrative merely as 
tsicter, and shall as far as possible re

cord exactly what I heard and saw of a ro
mance in real life during my sojourn at 
Mme. Laroche’s boarding house. The house

and is still situated in the Rue----------,
which is near the Luxembourg Gardens, and 
a very comfortable place it was, as boarding 
houses go. Lord Merivale had. it appeared, 
made it a soit of headquarters for over ten 
years. Mr. Frost and Dr. Hauser had been 
there for fifteen years, while Mrs. Ward and 
Miss Jones had joined the circle seven and 
three years ago respectively.

I got my first definite information about 
some of thesa habitues on this wise. Only 
Miss Jones and Mrs. Vivian seemed inclined 
to accept Lord Merivale’s offer of a seat in 
hie box at the Porte St Msrtin. Mrs. Ward 
pleaded headache and I an obligation to cor
rect some proofs. As regards the proofs, I 
soon made a resolve to sit np late to com
plete them in my own room, and thus get an 
opportunity to hear anything Mrs. Ward 
had to tell before she retired.

Mr. Frost and Dr. Hauser went to bed 
early, so it was not long after the departure 
of Lord Merivale and the two ladies that 
Mrs. Ward and I were alone in that red vel
vet saloon.

Everything seemed to be red velvet in 
that room
There was, however, one pre-eminently re
deeming feature in this saloon- namely, an 
open English fire—a fact on which great 
stress was laid in madam’s advertisement.

Near this fire Ward and I seated our
selves when we were left alone, and after I 
had paid some trifling attentions to the old 
lady in the shape of a foot stool and cush
ions, she began to give me the information 
my curiosity crave 1, without any overtrue 
on my part.

‘Lord Merivale, yog know, my dear,’ she, 
began (Mrs. Ward called me 'my dear’ more 
to annoy Miss Jonei than for any other rea 
son, I believe.) 'Lord Merivale really was 
dreadfully short of money till he came into 
the title and estates, which no one here ever 
thought he would, for there was two broth
ers between him and such happiness, as well 
as a father, whose vigorous tenacity of life 
was only equaled by his vigorous dislike of 
his third son, the present Lord Merivale.’

‘What made Lord Merivale take up his 
abode here in the first place ?* I interrupted, 

‘The comfort—at the price,’ replied Mrs. 
Ward, briefly, with a pitying smile at the 
simplicity of my question.

•And Mrs. Vivian ?' I put in interrojative-
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"о Агв now offering Special Bargains in the following . ::

Ayer’s Pills, MK
CLOTH, LABIES’ 8HAWIS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 

lors, ladies’ fur boas, ladbb’ hosiery, men’s overcoats, men’s 

rhomb, men’s pants and Vests, boys’ overcoats, boys’

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above-Geods «re worth-the attention of hüÿeree

..

SUMMER. STOCK !
COMPLET! IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. A Y Kit & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

'
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-C Provisions and Groceries.

WILLIAM MURRAY JUST A till IVED

'■ ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

: m

üiwlêrfco., Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Family Groceries,■O
IS OF

HAY IHAY I КЙ* uSSrïi
which I will sell at bottom prices

ci ALEX. MCKINNON
_ _________ Commercial Building, Water St,1ІЄС. 2nd, 1800.

Rasirie 
all of

Dry Goods,300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

1 F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries,і y
§ General Notes and Hews. Merchant Tailor

(Nat; door to the Store of J. B, Snowball, Eeq
І Iw To make one pound of honey the bees 

must visit from 90,000 to ‘200,000 flowers.

The public indebtedness of France mounts 
np to no less a figure than £1,380,000,000.

An I O U is not a negotiable document 
He, alone, is entitled. to sue for payment to 
whom it was originally given.

FURS! FURS! FURS! CHATHAM -Provisions, - N, Bj
All Kinds of Cloths,Boas, Capes, Cape, Ties, Muffs.. The Largest andJBest Stock in the 

Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
s’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have à fine Stock. Also 
Jackets in Nice New Styles.

were

Tab- faults or single Garments.
■upection of which ia respectfully Incited.

F. O.PE TTERSON.
Orange's, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
RU^Gt*g^x"
4 --------7—ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A XÎ1CK LIKE OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

ШВСЗЗТТОБИЗ РВІОЛГЗ

albx. mckinnon.

Mantels & Table-topi 
•den Vases; Etc,, etc.
гожа* mi «w

" CHATHAM
-----------------■-=s=!=1 Wm

Boots and Shoes,Men’s and 
Ladies’ Ulsters»

.

Why Strareli.
N. B. UfHY struggle with exhausting diseases 

f? when you maybe promptly cured by 
the use of nature’s remedy —Burdock 

Blood Bitters—the perfect cure for dys
pepsia, biliousness, constipation, sick head
ache and all forma of bad blood from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

sur-

Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment .

Н22Я"ІТТЗВПЗ BBTA.WX,S.
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Pine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc. ,

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will bfe sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJELTD OHXIAF OA.SJ3C STOEE.

wear—

■v .
.

в >bert Murray,
Î-AT-LAW,
Insurance Agent,
І. ИС.

Ballington Booth and Mrs. Booth are 
about to start on a 9,000 mile trip to inspect 
the various branches of the Salvation army.

It costs the United States about 60 cents 
a month to take care ot a dead soldier who 
lost hie life in the service of the. union.

tm Haberdashery,

Carpets,

K ж
-т'

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE.Ï.-JÏÏS-
AG BYT FOR THE 

TOBTB ввхтхаж

: îkSS

October 22nd, 1890.'
Like Paralysie. w

“For years I suffered with my back,which 
sometimes became as if I were paralyzed. I 

suffered awful agony for months and could 
not sleep, but now thanks to your Bur dock 
Blood Bitters, I am strong again, have no 
pain and can work well, eat Well, and sleep 
well.” —Mrs. Hommerton, 23 Charlotte St.,
T------

GEO. A. CUTTER,.
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Sthang’s DERAVIN &CO,

ANTScommission іуіейЗн
ST. ІКГГТТв' -W. fr.

Cable Address : Deravin,
Cutlery,Ml.Mutuums :

iLftrii
------------

Warren ft JWinslow

olldtor ot Bank of Montreal, /
Ш ; :

M
m

Ш-Я

Sato,-

A grain oPSoe sand would cover 100 of 
the minute scales of the human skin, and 
'yet each of these scales in turn covers from 
300 to 600 pores.

The saltest piece of water upon earth is 
Lake Urumia, Persia, more than 4,000 feet 
above the sea level. It is very shallow, and 
no living thing can exist in it.

By-ipepeta.

Caps, GEO. W. CUTTER,■ \

etc., etc.

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.

04HKRAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES

ичГгв from RS té
••уоо»л

% REPRESENTING :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England. /
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

і
scm.-

,ЙЙ
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OFFICE—CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B. »

This disease may be traced to a variety 
of causes, such as constipation, liver trou
bles, improper food, etc. There is one cure 
—Burdock Blood Bitters—which may be 
thoroughly relied on to effect a permanent 

It has cured obstinate cases of 25

■------------- AGHUXSTT FOB-------------

Тне Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and ItHaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Chur та, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham

pion -Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,
Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

ALSO A TOLL LIRE Of HARNESS. LEADING HAROS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES, 
till md get prie* ml terme before bn^ng eMewbera. Prie* right-Term, ему led good, enenrptieed.

aar
ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
‘a - .4*U.

cure, 
years standing.- —mm of the 

in the in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

The Duke of Rutland ia credited with 
exercising the most influence over Queen 
Victoria of any individual since the death 
of the Earl of Beaconsfield.

Only a few years ago. Edison" was working 
for a modest, salary. His income at the 
present time from various sources is said to 
be $100,000 annually.

Л Canadian Favourite.
The season of green fruits and summer 
I drinks is the time when the worst form 

of cholera morbua, dtariceha, and bowel 
complaints prevail. As a safeguard Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry should 
be kept in the house. For 35 years it has 
been the most reliable remedy.

Victoria, Queen of England and Empress 
India, is not an imposing woman to look at. 
She is very short, very stout, and leans 
painfully on a itont cane as she moves about.

Nine hundred and fifty submarine tele
graph cables are now in operation, most of 
them in Europe ; their total length ia over 
89,000 miles.

J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.-

« -iïehH LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

an onТ=Г А Т.ТТГ А -5Г I
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPHOIALTIBS :

J. N. GARDNER & GO.'4*

Fresh Fish, Lobstera,
country Produce &c-

m «

OFFINS & CASKETS LONDON HOUSE.і - BLACK BROOK
II

NEW GOODS.The Subscriber ш on band at his tfshop
a superior assortment of

Flour ! Flour! Flour!
N0,aTWH*& .sens. ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

TON, MASS.

K. F. Burns è Co., Battant, N. В. 
Joseph Bead & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES’

AGENT FOR----------
WABRKN, COKEHEAD' ft CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOfiTA ft CO., BARBADOBS, W. L, AC. AC.

mna .-Thos. РувЬе, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Впини0™’1,0 c*rIo*i* 01 Ui. following .«liable Iubt>rrlved end on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats,'Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot
GROOERlfcS & PROVISIONS.

lari intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

TO-

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian"
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty.”

supply at reasonable rates.
•B PALL BEARERS also supplied.

which he win 
BAIXJBS FO

'WM. McLBATT. • Undertaker.
Г

GRAND EXCURSION! BUTTER &_CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

toWk sleofernibhUve.Iж: As I am clearing our the balance of my 
Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, I will offer the 
at prices away below cost.рщ

• . ;

R HOCKEN. Slstnutfnl People.

B. FAIREY’S
FURNITURE & CARPET ROOMS, NEWCASTLE.

ROGER FLANAGAN.THOS. FITZPATRICK, Make an exception in favour of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Its known 
virtues as.f cure for dialrœha, dyeentry, 
cholera, morbus and all bowel complaints 
cause aU who use it to regard it as the most 
reliable and effectual remedy obtainable.

Bismarck’s wife is rather short and* stout. 
She was never pretty, but she has always 
had a remarkable fresh and clear complexion. 
Her gruff, husband’s devotion to her is said 
to be quite touching.

The annual product of salt throughout 
the world is estimated at 7,300,000 tons 
the larger share coming from English works

WOOD-GOODS., -----FOR SALE LOW BY-----HAS REMOVED HISV

0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.& Livery Stable WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEJ
ш ST. JOSS that wasn't gilt or mirrors.:.щ ■ ■ FOR SALETo give my Chatham friends an opportunity to visit my Furniture 

Warerooms I make the following offer:—

To any one purchasing $10 to $15 
worth of Furniture or Carpets &c., 
fare from Chatham and return will 
be paid by me.

To purchasers of $15 and over, fare 
and freight prepaid by me.

Come and see the finest warerooms in the provinces, the largest 
stock, the beet assortment, the lowest prices.

B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF, 
NEWCASTLE.

Mem. SdrirUni t Спікші «
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

^ R. BOUTkLIER

I

Laths,
’aliiigs,
Box-Shooks,

1 TEH POUNDS
nr

A pamphlet of information and »b-, 
K «tract of the laws, Showing How to/i 
^ Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 

Marks, Copyrights, sent Jree./M
IkAddws MUNN А СО.уШ 
ЯкЗвІ Breadway,

Yerk.

TWO WEEKS

' Г
téeàRtfr*” x

THINK OF IT! Barrel Heading.
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

MERCHANT TAILOR, Vigilant Care.
. і scorn

EMULSION
Vigilance ie necessary against unexpected 
attacks of summer complaints. No 
remedy is so well-known or so successful in 
this class of diseases as Dr.Fowier.s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. Keep it in the house 
as a safeguard.

When the Mosque of St Sophia, in 
Constantinople, was built, more than 1,000 
years ago, the stones and brick were laid in 
mortar mixed with a solution of musk, and 
the building has been fragrant with the odor 
ever since.

Although the Pope is now із 1 ii eighty-first 
year, his voice is still strong and clear, 
and there is no sign ot decay in his intellect- 
tual faculties. Even his memory, which is 
usually the first of the faculties to decline, 
is accurate and tenacious.

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM,

■ TIN SHOP.m ’:Ш
As I have now on hand w larger and belt 

assortment ot goods than ever before, comprising.

. уия
British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc.

• lend tom™* of Oothe 
of U*b*t Of Pm CMIUnr ОВиб HnoptotpMUs

Of Lime end Soda
have Japanned, StampeïX4

&Й?2
■m CONSUMPTION,

••■asfsitsisisiiÿsr

і ЩPlain Tinwareй

Established 1866.in GARMENTS would! Invite those about to purchase, to call 
aspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am newm

І -Toe? Bome rem over SMO.M а1 — 7 ^H^Bseutk. Той сам do Un work and lire

W and start you. Can work In snare time
j Y <* all the time. Big money for work-

■.BrilMAti.B« •НГМІшгі.ІШи

■garATüStfsгг

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES
1 The Peerless Creamer;

ROCHESTER LAMP,' 
The Success QIL STOVE

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO

•MERCHANT TAYLORS,
■ Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00 ,
AMHERST, N. 8.

ly-
Notice to the Farmers.
French Pert Carding Mill.

Mri. Ward smiled grimly.
•Un. VirUn,’ ihe Mid ‘і*, I fancy, the 

oann of Lord Merirale’a coming here now.
All of <u noticed hie kindness to her when 
Mr- Vivien died not but what he w.a kind J"* %***

to any one he aaw in trouble. ,ho have tiken it. It not only gives
‘He may also have the consideration not flesh and strength by virtue of ite owe 

to forget the friends he had in the day of hit nutritious properties, but creates an
poverty. He may not have come here to «е f“r V* * and <ry tnmr

,___ ___ toemAr. Scott a Bmulaion ia perfectly
any one specially, I venture to remark. palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at Mo. 

•My dear, you may be a writer, but you and $1.00

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
I have leased the property known as the Hutchi

son Carding Mill at French Fori Cora below New- 
cattle and plated Mr. Thoa. Ambrose the wall known
•в&ГДГЯ- the beat carder la the county, 
I can guarantee eattefactlon to my enitomers. 
Partie» taking wool to the min will kava It carded

Ambra*. Mellon.

May на un,

ratio order.- --------Al* a nt* selection of-------QBNTLsms's оитттааа,
AMHERST,

N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
<rttk PATENT TELE8O0PIO OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out fbr cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
oven ae Is the trouble with other stove».

Щ
wm travel Ihe coming , Terms and stopping 

groomTbk яп. rani- «-M W *Й^ of M«t ft,
SS<î^bllSrariM??raTOU?t"-^Д«гіеА*Й^*гаеИо° of the «ample wtU convtaee you that
tbe prie* «Wright.

A. 0■ McLean.ALBX. X. N. DICK
Children Cry Тої Pitcher’s Castorla.THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson. I Nspan, April 80th 1811.
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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 25, 1891.
__

— the bedding with essence of peppermint, 
with spearmint and carbolic acid, which 
pleased them so well that the myriads inside 
the tent called upon other myriads outside 
to come in and enjoy it. The situation was 
getting desperate. But at last I thought of 
one more expedient, which h id been recom
mended but which I had forgotten. I 
searched through my stores and brought out 
a piece of gum camphor. Taking a piece 
about the size of a walnut I placed it on a 
tin plate and set fire to it. It burned as 
readily as pitch, with a bright, clear flame, 
and apparently no smoke. And it acted like 
a charm. In two minutes the noisy hum of 
the mosquitoes had ceased ; in five minutes 
not one of our winged persecutors remained 
within the walls of our tent. Then, making 
everything comfortable, and carefully cover
ing our one window with mosquito netting, 
we went to sleep and slept the sleep of the 
just with never a bite nor a hum from our 
odious foes for the rest of the night.

fore the bar of the House to answer fer members on his own side of the house as 
contempt in refusing to hand books of the well as the other side.
6rm, in his-possession, over to the com- Mr. Fruer of Gny.boro s.id th.t deoUrs- 
mitteo on Privileges and Elections, in «»■> of intention should not disqualify, a. 
connection with the T.rte-McOreevy I ‘be announcement of intent,on was not a 
scandal. On being asked if he was now
wilhng to give up the books, he protested , house ont th>t , declaration of in-
against it, through his counsel, Mr. AUx. tention qn»lified person, in tifteen states to 
Ferguson, Q. C., but concluded with a | vote for president, 
promise to do so under insistence of the

upon application made in the regally 
way at the Crown Land office; всЛі

Ontario...
Hamilton.
Dominion.
Commerce 
Merchants’ .... 579 470

4 594,176 
3,922 209
8 576,965 

15,171 429
9 358,915

Summing op, we thin find a net profit 
of over three and % quarter millions 
divided amongst nine batiks during a year 
which is said by pessimists to have been 
usually disastrous, and which certainly 
has beert marked by a financial crisis in 
London that came near being the most 
terrible iu the history of the world, and 
by a stringency in New York which might 
have been expected to react upon Canada. 
Couple with these heavy profits the in
crease in deposits, which have risen to 
the sum of $82,000,000, and which in 
the case of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce alone, Mr. Walker pointed out, 
amounted to an addition of $5,000,000 
during the last five years, 
report of the Bank of Montreal referred 
also to “a onsiderabl) increase in the 
“interest-bearing deposits,” and added 
that “saving departments have during 
“the year been opened in connection 
“with all thè bank’s branches in the

.. 130,102 
.. 145,124 
.. 220,423 
... 514 431

mgjtomidtt Savante.Central business.fuelmu.
Mr. Hall simply “spoke” to Mr. Mit
chell on the street in St. Stephen, which 
seems to be all he claims he did, it is 
natural that Mr. Mitchell would think 

The country will welcome the tariff I no more of the matter, expecting that 
changes made*y the Government at Ofc- it would be followed up by an appli- 
tawa. The duties on sugars are practi- cation, which would go through the 
cally abolished. Sugars under 14 Dutch ugua}
tandard, imported direct, are free, while The fact> however, that no prospect- 

those imported otherwise than direct pay Псешю haa ,ieen granted to Mr. 
only five per cent. АП «hned sugars in the Globe, pats quite
and sugar over 14 standard, pay eight- > *.
tenths of a cent per lb. The late -duties » difierent face on the Hall grievance, 
were ljc ft>. and 35 per cent, ad Valorem. The new mining act—a synopsis ot 

All spirit duties are increased 12| cents which we published a few weeks ago— 
per gallon. Champagne is increased 30c. provides as follows:— 
per gallon. 138. In respect of granted lands wherein

Salt duties are reduced one half and the owner of each land, (or the «wignee of 
, . each owner who hie gone to expense ш the

there аго some slight changes in the pUrchase, же be believed, of mining rights or 
molasses duties. . I interests) bee mede explorations, or sctnslly

Tobacco is to pay 5 cents per ft, addi-
% tional taxation. These changes are in | ^ me^e апдег this act to any person,

other than each owner or , assignee, until 
such owner or assignee has had notice of 
application having been made therefor, 
which notice may be sufficiently given by •«

--------  ! publication thereof by the Surveyor General
political jack o’ lantern has for thirty days in the Royal Gazette, or in 

such manner as the-Surveyor General shall
direct, and thereupon the Governor in “grows in wealth.” It is also announced 

the “dismal swamp" in which the | Council .hall examine into the matter, and thst “keeping in view the growing im-’
take such notice as in his discretion shall n % .• Л
seem just, takiog into account the ciroum- “portance of British Columbia as a future 
stances of each case; * provided howevér, “profitable field for banking operations, 
that any such owner Cr an.ignce iihaU b* .fy,, director! have ooened a branch in 

, subject to the payment of all royalties, and . T . ...
lore the’pûblic eye from that quarter to the other provisions of this Act, so far as tho city of Victoria. In spite, there-
that it is a wonder the oppoeition ‘h« same are applicable, to hi. ease. f”‘- of difiicnltiea i„ Europe and the
papers have not become accustomed Mr. Todd has, we believe, ' made ap- Stales, it i. evident that the principal
to them but their capacity for being P^on for a prospecting license, financial mtUtu ,on ,n Canada, with it,
to tnem, uub mm unpav j = i v i.w T1n he combined capital and reserve fund of
sold appears unlimited and as long as The notl“ ”4 У 118,000,000, has no lack of confidence in
the astute gentleman who is “after fP^en and all Mr. Hall has to do, d he ^e future of our country.
Blair with a big knife" has a finger in f w“hes to have his claims examined m- 
the pie they seem to be perfectly “ »nd h“ ««hto Protected' « P«-
reckless in their credulity. A gentle- them to the Govemor-m-Councd, 
man named Eben Hall owns a property when lie will doubtless be justly treat- 
at St. Stephen. . He occupies a portion He and other simple-minded folk
of it as a farm and residence. Some mast remember that no one can pre
time since he accidentally discovered vb“t an application being made for
that it was rich in nickel. He leased | “‘her a prospecting or mining license.

That is really all that has been done.
It is only a few months since Mr. Hall 
learned that his deed of the land he

JDHB 25 1891.(ШТНАЖ. H. B. •A BAD FACE HUMOR.j£|. change of allegiance.
Mr. McMullen on the same side of theцмЯг

Ю Омвхмаімі. rdir!nietr»tors or «ЖІЛЙ ofJP
о

- “
‘ w I
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The Tariff Changes.Oovertne the Face with Dlsflerurtng, 
Patotol Blotches. Cured by 

Outdcura Remedies,
U ma j

HSESS S

name, bet wfll **y teat they were from Boeton.New 
To*, and Maine, also from England, France and 
Canada. I have teen a total on* and .toward tor 
nan. la the snmew I cook at wateringplaoea; that 
awhvl lave had an opportunity OfhJ'g among good 

doctors. They could not cure my face, and 1 had

1 he season. My face was so bad Idrtdaotlike to be 
eeén. At the take I met » gentleman from England.
He told me to use ytnr Cuti cura Rem-dies, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. Tile result

зайнята “ 4
and no lean to lie Men. 1 have recommended it to 
a number, and to every ce* It ha. cured teem. U
ïbïre Mra» <ro?rear .to,J^Sfug I fid not know 
what your Стеши weuld do. 1 shall recommend 
it u hmg as I lire, ana shall ever remain, "* H. STEVENS, last Jackson, Me.

Mem fa hweby given that by virtue of a Power

registered in rototae 60 of the ^476 and *77 and numbered
...__ jh mbl Indenture of Mort-
1 by the said James Dewmood to

undivided third pvt toe whole into three eqtml pert, 
being divided of ail that piece or pared el land dt- 
Mtebtog and being to the Town and Parti) of 
Chatham «hutted and hounded « follows, to wit:— 
Commencing on the weet aide of Water Street at the 
wtbeeat angle of the store and lande formerly own- 

uei, thence northerly along tbe 
the said street thirty-eir feet or to the 

conveyed to Thomas Vondy 
, „^ceased, tbenee on % line 
degrees twenty m 
1 on a line nortii ele

Mr. Charlton raised the singular objection 
House. He was then requested to with- J that solemn declarations of intention might 
draw and an order was passed ordering ^ made by Canadians to enable them to 
that Connolly place the books in the cas- | hold land in the states and not with seal 
tody of the committee.

The House spent a considerable time

course*

mm intent.
The house did not regard Mr. Charleton’a 

discussing the stationery end tranks sap- I claim that facility ie attesting to falsehoods 
plied to the Senators and Commoners, waa a proper qualification for the Canadian 
The item was $00,438 for salaries and | electorates and the bill passed. It was re-

ferred to a special committee.
Mr. Charlton moved the second reading of 

his bill to amend the Dominion franchise act.

bfcn made
.

contingent expenses ot the Senate.
Mr. McMullen had been looking into

the auditor.’ report and among other , ^ me„Bre pr0Tidet tolt in autriot. 
Senate contingencies found 338 inkstands, whm (or lny noeDt r„uion of the
costing $258 ; 410 knives, $373 ; 3,048 nstl had not taken place, provincial liste 
pencils, $323 ; 228 pairs of scissors, $136, | lhoul(j be asea. 
and 141 scrap-books, $93. Mr. MoMnl-

The annualE.
і

A BE NOT a Pur- 
л gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Build kb, 
Токіо and Reoon-

IIline Of the land Sir John Thompson, moved the three 
len asked what had become of all the I months' hoist, when, .to Mr. Charlton’s 
things, of which these were only a few, surprise, Mr. Davies sttaeked his measure 
how could 99 Senators use them all and as ill considered and fall of confusion.

fil
inutee weet 

even OAgreee 
x line of the said Thomas 
feet: thence on a line north 
t to the westerly line of the 
f the Mid France Peabody 
Bàê parallel with the, west 
tv six faet or tv the norther 
t k formerly owned by

” і W-TSSSB
sweet tide of Web»

the right direction. ■Вятвиотов, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances w 

itually needed to en^p 
oh the Blood, euringx to/ 
3 diseases coming^ 
am Poos and Wat- 

or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 

, Specific Ac

Cuticura Remedies.
The greatest skin carers, Mood purifiers, and humor 
remedies of modem times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis, aod speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and іпГаШЬІІу cure 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, bleeding, scab*, crusted, and pimply 
llsnsTu and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, 
wish Idee of hair, from Infancy to age. whether 
,impie. aoroMoue, henxUbarv. or eontogiou», when 
all other method» and best phyaiaaua tail-

Another Jack 0* Lantern. Dominion. From these your director»щЩж
Ші-v iJ ooeepa eareue

After the bill had been further riddled bvwhy should the country pay for them.
Ho suggested a committee to try to devise | Clarke Wallace and Dr. Sproule, Mr. 
a means of regulating this expenditure.

After this introduction the House swam 1 ваге» ю<* ***• k®0*®*
Mr. Burdett’s bill to prevent seed grain, 

hay, pork, lightning rod and other swindles 
wae taken up. The epirit of this bill was 
approved by members from all parts of the 
dominion, as the swindles appear to be uni
versal in their application.

The bill was read a second time.

і“anticipate very great and material ad
vantages m the future as the countryA new

been evolved out of the miasma of
Y

Chariton, asked leave to withdraw his mea-
3

into the farthest depths of the subject.
The old grievance of members is th it 

the stationery furnished tho Senators is 
better than the members of the Commons 
received. This year a new grievance 
rears its disturbing visage ; it is the trunk 
question ; the members, during an hour 
and a half’s discussion, wanted to know

“forty second member” of the ljcal 
legislature is located. So many of 
these delusions have been floated be-

H£E 02
j Уwhy

Daoa aSd Chimical CosporaTTOS, Bofftrti,
ІЖSead for “Howto Cure Щп Mww»” 

pages, 60 Ulotirationa, and tOOtoetimomtia.

with the have a 
ctioh on 

the Sbxual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring LOST VZOOB 
and correcting all
хввхоиїдАвтм
SUPPRESSIONS.

to the«•55SSSTthe inDated MteMa,, A. D„ 1881.
'

Г-----——

-JOHAKNA DESMOND,
Astute еІМчІв* РПР^’.ЙГЖ “*

In the senate, Premier Abbot made the 
same statement as that read to the commons BY HAN

cal powers flagging, should take thee# 
[hey will restore his lost energies, bothOF RAT.lir. «D FOUS' PAINS. how it had come that while they had been ,

furnished $23, .olid leather, iron-framed ye*t"rdl3r ЬУ Sir Hect,or L“*'Wd' . .

as one of tha speakers referred to the . , . - . , ,. , r . , . „ x, . , quested to form a government, *nd also as
senator», had rece.ved were all that, and J, th„ tmth the lUtem,nt, „„uined in 
studded with brass nails as well. The

hie
Fnll of comfort 16Г all Paine, Inflam 

uf til. Aged I» Pn.nO. They 
physicerltoa

JSSLIBHStSSentail sickness when neglected.
ЩШШг

notice il hereby given that under and by virtue

O* Brien of tbs Parish dl Nateou, in the Bald County 
and Province aforesaid. Merchant, of toe other Dart,
«d Wubto°toe^rêiütCouMvi85fy N^mnteriand, 

on the 3rd toy at Nevenber. A D. 1883, in volume

to tee payment ftecSbe sold * Public 
the fifteenth day of Julr

The Unit 3d States Tariff.
і Those of our readers who wish to know 
what the customs charges of the United 
States are upon articles sent into that 
country from this part of Canada will find 
in tho following list, the information 
they require:—

JBRUH should take the* Pan. 
j They will cure the re
habits, and strengthen the' • the Montreal Herald', interview, where 

painstaking committee under whose ad- I Hon Mr- chapieau U'made to eay that he 
ministration the «applies are was eubjeot had been promised the portfolio of reilerays 
to a searching criticism ai to tbeir canals by Sir John Macdqnald and
methods of purchasing. The House took | would stand by his rights, 
a good deal of entertainment out of it all.
There was alternating seriousness and I read was strictly and literally accurate 
facetioustiesg. Mr. Mulock said he wish- in saying that the governor general had 
ed to give the Senate credit for economy | epplied to Sir John Thompson for advice

and that was all that ooonred. As to the

Chatham Driving Park 
$375.00-IN №ES-$375.00 
RAGES & BASE-BALL MATCH

system.

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will

For sala by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (60o. per box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS» MED. CO.
Brockvill*. Ont,

Premier Abbot replied that the statement
FRESH FISH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Tmn\ Halibut, 
Smelts, Cod, etc.

Herring....................

a portion of it to a nephew, who ap
plied for and obtained a mining license 
under the old act, and having develop
ed the mineral richness of the place
sufficiently, sold out his rights for . , , , . ,
some $30,000. That haa upset Mr. Hall. much surprised whence found that lie 

.Mr Hall is a speculative kind of had- b? h“ ovn act- alloweJ nePhew 
pereon, but it is all in his mind. If we Carro11 to 8=t » long way to windward 
remember aright he was once the vie- of^bin», and the only wonder is that he

does not blamo the Government for

In connection with tee Celebration of Dominion

GUILD SALE.rib.Day-

owns did not convey to him the right 
to it» minerals. He was also very

in one or two directions. He found in ,
the auditor's report with all the numerous interview Ьв гве11У °°old not andertake to

1 eay whether or not any each publication was
correct, bat he might eay that the gov
ernment have determined on no advice to

The Chatham Dririnr Park Association will have 
races under the management of tee Director*, onnext, at 11

t to tee forenoon, at or nssr the Foat Office, in 
wn of Newcastle, the following lands and 
ns situate in Ibe Parish of RoBeraviHa, men 
and described in tlie «id imrtgag) « toOowe:

dtoatetoS KhtinTtotee Pariah of Hogero- 
ville to tea County and Province aforesaid, known 
and designated in the grant thereof to tho said 
curies McCool of lot number 67jend oa the Easter
ly aide of the Intercolonial Hallway, containing one 
hrmdred acre* more or lee»—’Together with ell end

JOHN O'BRIEN,

The Ladies of 8k Paul*» -Cfcetatftr of tho Guild of 8. 
Mary and 8. Paul will (D. V..) ПоТіГ%.8а1в of Ueefoi 

needlework, in '

SALT FISE.
. . Jc per lb.
..ІС “

Salt Cod........
, “ Mackerel 
tierring. 
Haddock 
bollock.....

I• WEDNESDAY. 1st JULY. at tides mentioned, only “three flesh 
brushes and one foot bath.” (Laughter.)

Mr. W. C. Cameron asked the Govern
ment if they were going to pass Mr. Mc
Mullen’s challenge for a committee an-

щ-л
P v vy’s School Room-. 

Thursday, June 25th,

IC
The following Purses erd Prizes will be compet

ed for.—
No l-*-Free for all, open to all borne, for a Purse 

of SaOO.OO—S100.00 to 1st, 1180.00 to 2cd, $40.00 to 3rd
No. ?—Open to all horses thst here never 

fan. 45s. Purse $100.00-850.00 to 1st $30.00 
$20.00 to Srd. , .

No 8—Owe to oil borew to it have never beaten 
Sm. Pvrse $75.00—$40.00, to 1st, $20.00 to 2nd, 
$16 00 to 3rd.

be tendered to his excellency with respect 
to any minister.

Representatives from all the provinces,
answered. Mr. Cameron i^$ad from the I gpoke in eulogy of Senator Abbot and
Senate contingencies, “one taucepan, one me„ded the choice of that gentleman a
nail brush, methylated spirits, and a pair | premier, 
of blankets,” and asked what they were
for. The House would laugh as these I curred with those who had spoken, that the
itams were read aloud, then some mem- senate had cause for congratulation upon
her would recal the gravity of the subject, the fact that this honor had been conferred РНОТПіТП A PÎTV
and seriousness would straighten the » member of that chamber, which was * “V A. VU AU Ai. И X
serio-comic debate. emerging from .tr.nrition.Ute with pl.nty ^ our „raBg,ment, „ „ n0„

Mr. Paterson (Brent) took the ground I o£ “”,nl work before *k Fjr he prepvwf to make

th.t if tho House were sincere in its criti-

j
had lo
■ilmon. V 

Cod Oil..
lc

to 2nd,Pte tim of an absorbing interest in the 
Utopia serpent 
seem to understand all about such

.......................... ,8c per gal.
VEGETABLES AND EGOS.
................ .. 25c per bush
...........................25 p. ct.
.......................... 5c. per doz.

com Ale will begin at two o’vlook, and Its patrons 
be provided with a nice tea, from 6 to 8 o’oJock, 
. cents. Other refreshments will alsi be a applied 

аь like moderate rates.
A generous patronage -is respectfully solicited on 

behalf ot a good frock.

that.While he mightspsiS Potatoes
Turnips,
Ей»--.-

There is a world of enlightment, as 
raSïtoteStobüîîtete'thü.to s^to matters as that, in which vast, play of I to where the kernel of the whole matter

the imaginative faculties is necessary, lies, in the closing sentence of Це 
it takes him quite as long as the Globe’s Fredericton article, which is 

p« average representative ot the race to dank with the dew of the Fredericton 
get down to the hard pan of reality in “dismal swamp.” It says “Mr. НаИ 
ordinary human affairs, an! it is not, “is a man of considerable property, and 
therefore, surprising that he is a good “has wealthy relatives, who, it is 
subject . for the core of a political “understood, are to interest themselves 
grievance. To show the use that can “in the matter.” 
he made of such a man as Mr. Hall we It is a pity such people don’t know 
give correspondence from Fredericton better than to spend money foolishly, 
relating to the latest government but, then, lawyers must live. Mr. 
enormity, from the St John Globe, I Gregory, who handled Dr. Atkinson so 
which,, for some time, has been after | admirably in the matter of the Leary

mare’s nest, with which he was to 6n-

NOTICE 0 ^ASSIGNMENT. Io response, Premier Abbot said he con-

m r
A bom distancing the field to have first money ouly. 
In til faces there must be five to enter and four to 
■tart Entries by mail to be addressed to the Secre-

CANNBD GOODS.
A. Hett, of. Nelson Briok maker sue- 
A. Ail Й Tlett Has tills day made an 

tee estate and effects of that Tina to
t Lobsters, 8c. per dor. cans of 1 lb., after 

July 1, 1891, until then free.
.......30p c.
...........30 “
..........30 16

tary, Chatham, N. B.. aad the aune will close on 
26th June, at 6 p. m. The Entrance Few, 10 per 
cent of the pom In each race, most accompany each

Ja
Mackerel,........
Herring............
Blueberries

the general benefit of creditor» with- 
and that the trust deed Hee at

Winslow, Barrister, -------signature .і medium д BASE-BALL MATCHof Mr. w
1BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS,

had held as leader of the senate. The
LUMBER.

шШШШтшш
ia also to take place in the Pork) during the afternoon ciem of the Senate contingencies it should 

look at its own extravagances, and reduce 
them on an adoption of the adage to the 
effect that econo.ny begins at home.

$1 per M.
..$2 “

Pine.. 
SpruceChatham Driving Park is only about 15 minutes 

walk from the town. There is excellent stable ac
commodation at both, the Railway Station and in the 
Town; also the usual stalls at the Bark.
Admission to Park,-25 cte. Children, 10 eta. Carri

ages, 25 cte. Grand Stand, 10 ct*.

position of premier hsd o«n. to him, h. frit, SAtt.*® “4
not bsoanst of any «treordinsry регюпгі We x llrtto the pul)Uo to та ud sc. 
merits, but very much ia the nature of a samples of above work.

This wssMr. Foster’» position too, but compromise, because he mi not very ob- _ --------  , . _ .,
whereas Mr. Paterson wanted this year’, noxious to any one-something tike the „Д?,.УУ. 
vote eat down Me-. Foiter was agreeable principle on which presidential candidate» Dozon^ ^ ^ P
to its adoption. were chosen in the state* However he bad _____

Dr. Sproule complained that there was | felt greatly honored in aooepting it, and he No more cheap tintyp 
in his trunk fall of stationery, too much had tried to fulfil his first duty at he had Saturday, June 13th.
small notapaper, and too many small en- *rle<i te do anything else to which he had 
velopea, too small for business purposes. Pnt his hand, with all the ability and energy 
— * ■ I1"", 1 —- ......... j ka F* ««НІЛ aT ^ bis whole _

sr.r“‘.-r”r 1 sstthe government ranks, and of tho probable , . . . J? * “ k Juno 18—Befere orders of the dsy were |
defeolion of Mr. Chapl-an and hia fbllow- “e laJ,“ °* ,a membera ,етІІУ- Aftor tok„ „„ uri, ^ttemoon. Sir Hector Lin- ore, caused quite Aflutter among onb- ^ІГп n^t '““T Г*?\

sidare, although it was quite well under- ^ * P°ln w ere *be of yeeterdsy in reference to the policy of the
s-ood that there wa, nothing in them. House waa faemg a proposition to reduce І ргвиок government. ШШМ
The credulity of many of those who aeem lta contingencies, it was passed from, the Sir Hector explained that the general 
moat interested in events here is ap- T°k tha S'nate contingencies being policy of the government would be that
parentiy, unlimited, and evidence that a “Pte • known heretofore aa the tiherel-oonaervative HflB
it ia not confined to Ottawa ia famished It was now neaily midnight and the policy. The comae of the government would.

House adjourned. [ be that indieated in tha speech from the
June 17 :-Hun. Mr. Topper introdne I *br.os, and thrirfireai policy would be mad. Æ ^
. .... .. , f , , . known in the budget speech. The thoroughbred shire etalIloii"Mlrfleld Draught*-ed a bill respecting the safety of ships. Mr. Laurier said he was not mnoh snr- ««non, ш.ег tintor (wSSSS)

He explained it, giving the history of im- prised st this announcement, bat he would south side ofthe'ncrâthwêst «й'соепЛі) Шгііч "
perial legiilition and uf the (Janadian I uke the opportunity to-morrow to .how to soSS.1*^ "«Ли sJîrtî?
acte. The present bill wu framed to the country »n4 to the. ministers themselves .
meet the provisions of the clause of the that they had departed from the policy af Brook an™ up Ui^rrout ro^to ^ Blaek
imperial act which permitted the domm- Sir John MaodonalX атаюадПмгШ й’ішЙЛуїьа їиош гіт'
ion to legislate on this question and, in A great part of the afternoon session was Шиєм cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
the event of Canada doing so, exempted UP by members from Quebec in die- good feet, and ïTgoud^diapodt,ôii*°îir.WLoaasburF-
its vessels from the provision, of the im- on“ion ot certain Ргош““ “id ha" been нГ^ьПІа^Тїйл
porial act. The minister stated that on madein ““dejt,0B oamPai8° by candidate. b-oWfhlyorhh*
the second reading he would ask that the and other• 4°,ince- U“‘ ol GE0ME Rt-8a.Ll-
ЬЩ be referred to a special committee of | deblte w“ 10 ГппЛ' lwl- ™ char**
members acquainted with the eubjeot. I ^ number of bille making alterations in ______

, . , I details of the franchise and independence ofMost of the afternoon was taken up . . _ _ _ „ , . .with question, and motion, of private 7 a ^ a storarUv. pobUoatim, «.ntototo, »=,
l ,, , P 18 ing without discussion and sent to the useful, interesting and instructive feitorea ms Jnsi

membera, which afforded opportunity for 1рюіі| committee .track yeaterd.y for the ÏTatiTJ? tt.^îiïd'Sâx* ВІоЬ^мЇІЇмаІ' 
a general demand by opposition represen- oonaideration of Mr. Wood’s alien voters’ bum for 1891. It ia now in the buds of dreg- 
tative. for additional appropriations for bill. , .гатХ^а^у^^га t?.
wharves, breakwaters and other publie | The idea ia to take ont what is good in all mwlr U.exlisaated. 
works. these measures, oonsoldidatiog them in s

Bprace... 
Hemlock. • $1

i:rO.ik..
Bitch.
L tthe.
Cedar It. R. Ties......... .25 p. c.

FREE GOODS.
Piling, Cord Wood, Knees, R mgh Ship 
Timber, Hike Sounds, Live Lobsters.

ЛИ«2 “% Eastern Railway Co. ...15% “

S
Temperance refreshments for sale under manage - 
—‘ of ttie Directors.
Directors:—Hon. L. J. Twtedie, President, Angus 

Ulk-ok. Thoe. Flanagan, R. A. Lawfoe, D. Q. Smith, 
John O'Brien, -

:

es, after, Mr. Blair with its -little hatchet”:—It. T. Сотими, Secy, and Ткавiirer

The vfait to the city this week of Eben I nihilate the Government, із advising 
gf'S ^tentot^h th^S I НгГнаІІ tha “man of property” end

___________  - KKÆ'Zfe » Haifa grievance ^ mne’h magnifi/d

mJtoZlr* ill * will be found the recret of the new provin- his imagination of wrongs muchnV S ^ I of late. This is the usual
—■L" W M —— able part of to-day about the Crown Land I blending of cauae and effect. The reputa-

PQlU1 -іПіі SfcfctSSCSWSv &ZL\^ Mr. Gregory for making the out- 

Iі lift _ EgII1111 been in town since yesterday. Mr. Hall's I rages of Blaiv’d wicked government

*r .fnl SIU
'nll|||pw case, as related by himself to your correa- like Mr. Hall to him, for they have an
KmU s ia^Ttj two^mi^ tit* £ I idea that he follows such matters to the

Is w*4w»*/brweere. Stephen, and oompiieea about one hundred bitter end, partly for the benefit of his
Й health and partly becauee it із his

that part of tho farm which he calls the mission on earth to play the role of a 
beanfield, one of the aoimal’a legs broke 
through the surface and went down almoet
its entire length—caosed aa Mr. Hall im-1 of projierty, with wealthy relatives to 
mediately saw, by the unsubstantial condi
tion, through the effect of gases, of put of a
long bed of mineral lying about eighteen I he and they may be the better made 
KbtLÏÏiAh* their need of protection if 

farmer’s interest, and an examination of it their real or imaginary Wrongs are 
afterwards by himself and some relatives in
duced him to send it to St. John to Mr. Beat
for testing. Mr. Beat reported it rich in I lawyer and published- in the press.

TÆl Mnch will, no doubt, be accomplished 

a stratum of the mineral of Urge ails, the in the way of “dismal swamp” philan- 
f“ ffi* ЇЇГ Й Ш throph, before the time comes for Mr;

nephew, Jerry A. Carrol, between 15 And 20 Hall to present his objections to Mr. 
acres in the upper end of the farm upon con
dition the lessee pay $300 if he found miner
al value on it, and a further sum of $500 I license, so far far as it applies to the 
when he should begin to work i\ Silver 
and gold in am aller quantity, bat of s very
rich quality, were afterwards found on high- | GOvernor-in-Council will, however,
er land nearer the house. Specimens of this 
Mr. flail’s nephew, Chas. Libbey, .took to
New York, where it was estimated the | receive the equitable consideration to 

the quartz was worth $140 per ton. The word 
soon went round among speculators and
several big offers have lieen made to Mr. | already said, Mr. Todd has not been 

Po-e- Ball. Mr Carrol, it is stated, has received 
re $30,000 for his interest in the 20

turned. Now cornea iu the moat mtereatiog I the Globe and, thus, the bottom falls 
part of the case. Some time after the die- _. .rovery, Mr. Hall say», early lut fall, the | °,lt ^ the w,mle gHWanoe. 
latter spoke to Hon. Mr. Mitchell, provin
cial secretary, about procuring a mining . . ... ..... . . . ,
license—that would be under the old act. familiar with the suoject knows it was 
TheaecreUry,.оте mouths afterwards, Mr. needed in the public interest. It has 
Hall having been absent in a lumber opera- , . .
ation iu the meantime, when asked about 80 encouraged people Ш different parts
the matter, stated that hi hod forgotten 0f the province to turn their attention
all about it ; and, before anything more . . . . . , ,,
was heard respecting it, the new mineral act 1 tto mineral development that the 

„ had been pa«acd through tha house and do- public revenue from that source hae ; Sir Hector ■ L angevin got up to make theN 
’ ^rron.'on'making1 the necessary Application already doubled. Nova Scotia has a Ministerial announcement it was seen

miy be granted s prospeotmg license aoth- larger revenue from her mines.thin . thf‘ he bad nut loosened hie hold upon 
oririog him to search upon sny five square . , , the leadership in the House. He unfold-
milee of land he pleases to apply f-ir, whether New Brunswick has ever had from her , , •. ,, ,, .,
orowo lands or landiownel by private per- timber lands, and anything calculated , ,, P ,. °
sons. This done, there is further prow , a the House an announcement, which Mr.
sion for the granting of mining lessee on to develop the minerals of this pro- Abbott had requeued him to make, as
any portion of the lands thus selected on vines ought to be encouraged. The follows-- -
which minerals may be found, which gives ,
the lessees power to enter upon the land, press, above all, should, at least, be
tear up the earth, erect building), tear down guarded, in accepting and giving pub-
buildings, etc., if necessary, upon coinpen- ? .. . і і . i * a .
sstion—to be agreed on by aruitratora ap- hcity to anything calculated to reflect 
pointed for the purpose, if it is impossible adversely upon the effort the govem- 
for the leasee to agree thereon with the own- . , . . °
er of the land—being made. The next dis- ment 18 making to give the people the 
covery is that Mr. W. F. Todd had applied advantage of their interest lying be- 
to the Crown Land Department m the man- ° ...... . , ,
ner prescribed, and been granted, ou paying neath the soil, and it is time the whole
the fee of $20, a license t > prospect on five country learned to be very suspicious
•qoare miles of laod, covering Mr. Hall Is I . , ^ . . . .
farm, and that the latte»’в rights to the land indeed of statements having upon them
are subject to this license. Mr. Todd has the unmistakeable ear-marks that are
not yet entered upon the land, and never , . . .. , . .
will if law cm prevent him. The case waa 80 palpable ш the article relating to 
given to-night to a leading lawyer of the this Hall business, 
city, and will, no doubt, be thoroughly sift
ed. Mr. Ha l declares that certain members 
of the government are interested with Mr.
Todd, and bclieves the new mining act was 
made for their beuefit in the matter. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Haningtoo, in open
ing the discussion on the bill in the Legiala- .
tore lost winter, spoke of its suspicions more euaoeptible to external action or in- 
appearat.ee, and expressed the opinion that ternal depression than the capital invested 
there waj something underlying it. Mr. Hall 
ie a man of considerable property, and haa 
wealthy relatives, who, it is understood, are 
to interest themselves in the matter.

FQH TICKETS. Parliament Pictures framed aa usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAUNaiuIh ЯІ1 the 

were ini
--- O-yj) а 'Ц a 1 K .1 ІША’п-
members of the

sale at

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackviile

SCommons he r
8tothart Building, Water 8L

Chatham, June 10,1ЯМ.

MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN’
Bangor, Portland & Boston;Шші ;!

Bt John and »U pointa on;Г
Ï-
fe.:-

CANADUH PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Жp- -mm by the arrival of several prominent news

paper men of opposition proclivities who 
have been attractei hither by the belief 
that they wootd witness the overthrow 
of the government.

The government is, of course, not 
strengthened by the death of Sir John A. 
Macdonald, but those who look for that 
event to bring the Liberals to the treasury 
benches will be mistaken. The House 
will proceed with business and all that 
can happen is delay in the work of the 
seeiton which will be the leading feature 
of Mr. Laurier’» tactics. What the gam 
can be thereby to either the Liberals or 
the public interests is not apparent to the 
ordinary independent observer. It is, 
Jioweve-, politics and those who like it 
will aoprove. The fall galleries and 
unusually large attendance of members in 
the House betokened excitement and ex-

Ш Baggage Checked Through. «паї1» ДааИІмп. It la easily Wipeatari.
3

Thoa. Boben, Jae. Wet more,

-,
DR.' MB'

NERVE 
BEANS.

political benefactor of his race, A man-----WHEN BUTING AN EMULSION------

Ask for Eetey’s.О. P. IT. Art
back him ought to be protected, and ;r-S-: :■

Sold Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bottles, 
$2.50,

3
SERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery that re
lieve and care the worst 
cares at Nervous Debil-UM

Іjfcr, boatV^randFail.
^ weakness of body or 
mind caused by over
work, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This 
Remedy absolutely euros 

when all other тввлткжіпа 
to relieve. They do not, Hke other 

na advertised for boat Manhood, etc., Iu 
h digestion; but impart new life, strength 
f In a quick and harmless manner peculiar

placed in the hands of a philanthropicSCHOOL TEACHER WANTED.
4A first dan female teacher to take chares of 

Intermediate Department of Dàthouaîe achool- 
Services te commence first of ensuing school term. 
Salary from district, Two Hundred ($200.00) Dol
lars. •

V-: &
DON'T MISS IT.Жі JAMES 8. H ARQUA IL, 

Se ora tary to Tustese. •л:3Todd’s application for a prospectingDalhoutie, Jane 8th, 1891.field druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
6.00, or sentby matt on receipt of price. Address 
The James Medicine OO , Canadian 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write ft* pamphlet. «"Sold In Chatham by J.

;
ground ho has himself prospected. TheNOTICE OF SALEЛВ.Г.
hear Mr. Hall, and his claims willUnder Mortgage.MIRAMIOHI

STEAM NAVIGATION 00%
pectancy. All the members of the Cabinet 
were present, except Mr. Chapieau, who 
will be confined to his house for a week, 
probably, with his rprained ankle. Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy was absent and it is 
understood that he has gone to England, 
where he held a brief before the Privy 
Council. On the other side, dressed in 
a new light-covered frock coat, sat Mr. 
Laurier, looking as if he was in splendid 
form. Mr. Mackenzie, Sir Richard Cart
wright, Messrs. Mills, Patterson, Charl
ton, Langelier, Mulock and other Oppo
sition leaders were all present. When

FTtO Charles Sturt ot the Parish ot Qlenelg in 
X County of Northumberland and Province of 

New Brimewtcfc, Farmer, nod nit others whom it

ÏNOTICE.After recess an hoar was spent in dis- j “*•
cussion of the McGreevy investigation.

8p which they aie entitled. As we have
The remainder of the dsy was largely

Mr D.vie, opened it up by complain-1 Zlra геГ^^Х^ ITrid*. Queen InsuraBce Company
mg that the privileges committee would ing ргорои4 bridg, ,t Qaetao „a 1 J
not meet again till Friday. He thonght 0Uim. for compeuaation fly mnuieipatitie. 
there was too much delay over this mat- | for amounte expended in railway subsidies 
ter, and suggested that thb government
was to blame for it. This Utter imputa- I The first full caucus of the government 
lion was, however, withdrawn by Mr. «apporter» since the death of Sir John Mao- .
Davies, when Sir John Thompson refer- don‘ld waa hdd bi-day. Premier Abbott 
red to it. met the members and addressed them brief-

Sir John Thompson explained thst the ** The entirely harmonious
committee, composed of members of both a"d «^f A letter wa.
parties had been in ««ion every day ex- of the”
cept when adjournment was unanimously Liborti.Conrervstiv. io both houses 
decided „роп He had himself attended It e?oW maoh ,nT.Lm, faring^ 

twice, once Then no other member came muoh of a political manifesto, 
and once when there was no quorum. He [The remainder of our Parliamentary re
thought that it waa not tou m ich that the port is crowded out by local matter. A 
government, now reorganized, with ont- test vote showed a majority of 90 for the 
tore of policy to consider, should have one government, with several o! its supporters 
forenoon to do it in. He would himself absent] 
be willing to make up the loss of Thurs
day by attending Stturday.

Mr. Tarte then made a campluint that 
papers he wanted had not been brought 
down, and referred to certain correspond
ence between Mr. Parley and Mr. Trutch.

Mr. G.’rouard, the chairman of the 
committee, pointed out that Mr. Tarte 
had only asked for these papers yester
day, and that several boxes of papers had 
been produced in which Mr. T-orte might 
easily have missed some.

Sir Hector emphatically declared that 
the officials in his department had orders 
to produce every book, pauer, plan or 
document of every kind relating to any 
matter under investigation. The corres
pondence was very voluminous, an 1 if
an, had been overlooked he would be Ooeeeeron when I vre, camping on Uke 
glad to tike a memorandum anl have Winaipiaengee, N. H., night found usina
another look for it. wild cove, surrounded by damp swsrape and

Mr. Lsurier took occasion to say that morasses, and consequently iefested with
the minister of justice had conducted the mosquitoes. We disliked the piece, but the
inquiry iu a manner creditabb lo himself night wee dark, we were ou a strange shore
and the house. and reluctantly we pitched our teat. It СоГПЄГ WtltT Ud SL John StlWtR.

Mr. Wood of Brook ville committed hi. proved just a> we (xpeeted. Th* tilth peris * °“WI»
bill to disfranchise persons who have become swarmed upon us in clouds. Sleep wee Im-
United States oitisms or have made statu
tory declaration of intention of beooming 
each.

Mr. Elgar objected that the act was 
•operfleoe as this clam was already disfran
chised, but in this be

::
Notice is Mreby riven thst by 

of Bale contained In a certaiu Ind 
bearing data the sixteenth dir of March, 
and made between the said Cha-lee Staart.of I 
paTt,aad William S. Loggie of Chatham in the Coun
ty and Province aforesaid, Merchant, of the other 
part, and registered in the Records of the arid Conn-

granted a license as fal sely stated byvirtue of 
enture of Mo acres men-f Mortga^ 

A. 0^1881'І . CAPITAL $10,000,000.
№. Warren O. Wtoatow, v Barrister, haa hem 

• appointes agent at Chatham, N. a. tor the shore 
named Company and aa snob. Is new authorised, 
to accept premiums and

part, and registered It 
ty to volume 60 pages As to the new mining act everybody617 sud 518. and numbered 
507 in said volumej and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in a certain other Inden
ture pf Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, ana made between the said Charles Stuart 
of the one part, and said William S. Loggie of the 
the ether part, and registered in said County Records 
to volume 66 pages 47, 48 and 49 and numbered 86 to 
said volume*, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made ta payaient thereof 
fielcM al Public Auction, in/mnriV-toe Port Office 
in the town of Chatham in said County, on Friday 
the 17th day of July, next, at twelve o’clock noon, 

- the lands and premises meatloàea and described in 
■aid first mentioned mortgages as follows 

•‘All that piece or parcel of tend situate lying and 
‘being in tiie Parian of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
‘north side of the Нарад River being pah of lot nnm- 
“ber two and bounded on the north by Napan River; 
“on the east by tends owned by Benjamin Sweexey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Bien Stewart by 
“Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west bv 
“lands willed to BUen Stewart by the said Charles 
“Stewart, the said lot commencing' at the north- 
rweeteriy comer of Benjamin Sweexey’» 
•running along the north line of the said number 
“two lot to the big drain, and the same width from 
“front to rear and containing-—-cores more or leas 
“being the piece of land willed by 
“art to Alexander Stewart by will

The “NELSON** and “МІВАМІСНГ will 
raa daily ou their respective routes from and after 
Monday, June 1st, as follows

points down river at

SÊ
for said Company.

о. E. L. JARVIS»
General Agent SL Job** Ж. Ж

8.16 a. m.

STR. “NELSON,”
CAPj, THOMAS PETERSON, 

-------- WH.X. MATE

Chatham
¥

Newcastle
.

b*
REVERE HOUSE.•’НЙ1- Newcastle, (Ctflte Wharf) 

Kerris Mill, for Kerr’s Mill, 
Donriaatewn -Dooalaatown 
and Chatben and Chatham 

SOLAR TINE. SOLBR TINE, 
««am. ■ ■ » 1* at.

10 to a m It 16 a m
Stop» 3.15 pm
SipPto.- ,5 45 pm 

7 45 pm

вNear Railway Station,
. Oampbellton, N. B.

formally the Uni* Hotel, kept by Nr*. Origin
, SOLAR TIME.
1 » Ma m

10 00 a m 
350pm 
a to pm 
T to pm

carrying freight end passengers between the print.

The “Nehon" will call regularly at the Bush ville 
Wharf on Uie op trips leaving Chatham at 11 e. aa. 
and 4.50 p m. and on tee down-trip leaving New
castle at 1X16 and Aid. Passengers from either 
Chatham or Newcastle will be landed at Bush ville un 
any trip, daring the day.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

“Having obtained the requisite per
mission from Hia Excellency I desire to 
make a statement of proceeding, after 
the death of the late Right Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald. It was felt by His Ex
cellency that the state of public affaire 
did not necessitate the formation of a new 
Cabinet until the grave had closed over 
the late Premier end the last honors had 
been paid hint. On the morning follow
ing the funeral Hia Excellency, exer
cising his constitutional right, applied to 
the Hon. Sir John Thompson for his ad
vice with respect to the steps which 
should be taken for the formation of a 
new Government. Later, ou the same 
day, by Sir John Thompson'» advice, I 

, was myself summoned by His Excellency, 
and, after consideration, I accepted on 
the following day the duty which His 
Excellency desired me to assume. I, 
therefore, communicated with my. col
leagues, and requested their content to 
remain in their respective offices, end 
with their assent, submitted to Hia Ex- 

, Excellency my reximmendatioo that they 
should be continued in their positions, a 
proposition which His Excellency was 
pleased to approve, and he also sanction
ed my assuming the departmental office 
of President of the Council. The vacancy 
caused by the lamented death of the late 
Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald has 
not been filled, and pending the ap
pointment uf a successor, the affaire of the 
Department of Railways will be ad
ministered by A member of the Cabinet.”

When Sir Hector oat down, there wae a 
panse, but the Opposition leader did not 
move and the first order of the day was 
Alim,

Michael Connolly, member ot the firm 
of Larkin Connolly <6 Co,, appeared be-

let and
Comfortable accommodation for permanent ■"* 

tr“‘Unt Commercial Traveller, will
'aleobe provided with“A Bsek Number.”

Sample Rooms?
though they no longer look to. Sometimes GOOD STABLING on tha premises, 
appearance, ere deoeitfel. Female week- ОбПІвІ Desmond,
ness, functional troubles, displacements end 
irrégularités will add fifteen yean‘to a 
woman’s looks. These troubles are removed 
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Try this remedy, ell you whose beauty 
and freshness io fading from each erases, 
end no longer figure in society BO в “beek WILLUTOTON 8T, - . . пнітнім^-. 
number.” It'o guaranteed to give satis
faction in every оме, or money pud for it 
returned. See guarantee on bottle-wrapper.

said Charles Stew- 
dated the twenty- 

“fifthtiay of September one thousand eight hundred 
tÿteeven.ae by reference thereto will mote 

“fnlly appear, and by the aaid Alexander Stuart 
“sold and conveyed to the said Charles Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date herewith, as by reference 
“thereto will appear.w

“Also all that piece or parcel of land situate in 
“Oleoeig aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“said 'Charles Stuart by bis father Charles Stewart 
“In and by hie said last will and testament being 
“pirt part of lot number two from the westerly line 
“of the said lot ntimber two to the water fur, at 
“the east side of sheep onto, and thirty-six roda in 
“width from front to rear, on the west side of the 
“said Charles Stuart’s, deceased, rear land as by 
“reference to the said will, will more tolly «рреаг;** 
and the tends and premises in the said last mention 
ed mortgage described as follows; -

“AD that pises or parcel of tend known as part 
•of lot number t on which the late Charlee Stewart 
“resided, situate and lying in the Pariah of uienelg 
“on the south aide of Napan River and bounded aa 
“follows:—On tho north by said Napan River; on the 
“weet by lands owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 

by tends now owned by Alexander Stewart 
by tends now owned by Robert 

“Stewart^and "being ш width from sail westerly line 
“to the east side or line known as Sheep Cot, and 
“beirgaarae width from front to rear. Also thirty 
■‘rods in width from front to rear on the west side of 
“rear tends owned by the late Cluulea Stewart both 
“of which properties were bequeathed to said Charlee 
•Stuart by hia father Charles Stewart by will bear- 
“ing date September 26th 1877, as by reference 
“thereto will AAMAiefatty appepr.” Together with all 
and singular the buildings, improvements, privileges 
and appurtenances to the said lands and premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8th day of April, 1801 
WARREN 0. WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

“and

;
Proprietor.

ADAMS HOUSEChatham and Newcastle, or
Nelson

r-«We. Card tickets good for 20 or 26 tripe 
at the rate of 124 cents a trip. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

STR, “MIRAMIOHI,”
-CAPT. DxGRACE— This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished. -—''

terooghout and every poaeibie arrangement 1» 
sands to ensure the Comfort of Ouest» Sample 

Rooms on the premises*

Tie Banks ml tie Ooaatry.
will leave Chatham for points down-river,

Brook, Lapham’s, Oak Point, Burnt Chun*, 
Negate and Point sax Carr, DAILY, at » a. m., 
catting at Esctmtinae on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and Bay du Vin on Monday.!, Tuesdays, Thursday*, 
and Saturdays, carrying Bssmegero and Freight be- 

Іф tttecn all pointa named, and the “МШЛМІСНГЗ” 
passengers for Mints up-птег will be seat thereto 
bythe “NELSON,” free of charge. Meals served 
Si bemd the “МІ&АМІСН1’» at regular

1 [Toronto Empire.]
No element in national prosperity isІШ

“south 
“and do the east ГKAMI8 Will be in attendance on the arriv

als of all trains.▲ mat tor Омар oraw
[Brooklyn Union.) OOD STABLING, &c.

THOMAS FLANAGAN.

in banks and the bnaineet transected by 
these institutions. Consequently ere may 
consider that the unanimity with which 

There are just two points of import-1 our Canadian banka this year report to 
ance in the foregoing, so far aa the | their shareholders increased profits, new

branches end new buildings, points very 
fairly to a condition of general stability 
and prosperity. The following table, 
compiled from the statements so far 
presented to the public, will give 
some idee of the position of these im
portant institutions:

Bank.
Montreal......$844,999
Imperial.
Toronto............. 988,449
Standard

r f
EXCURSION DAYS

Canada House,^JUarinattaretejssad tojjtojeeei^bj»
^cyrteStiteet. from an trine, toeret». 1

£ toWMaletetlMtetle able, to anv point.
tee wharf In tee areola*.

g§saS«£
T. РВ8ВВЮAY, Manager.

government and public are concerned. 
It ia attempted to convey the impres
sion that Mr. Hall made application to 
the provincial secretary for a mining 
license. Mr. Hall is made to nay he 
“spoke” to the secretary on the subject 
The secretary, it is said, has no recol
lection of Mr. Hall having done aa 
In any ease, licensee, under the old, aa 
under the new law, could only issue

W. 8. LOGGIE,

O ■A. EC.
possible, and we devoted the first hours of LARGEST HOTEL TH CHATHAM, 
the evening to fighting our email enemies.
We smoked eigen end pipes until we non Id 
scarcely breath ia the stifling air. This 
they seemed to Uke, and baaed ell the mote Імам Im tee

Teacher Wanted. Мету attention paid ta

FARMERS ■mTH* COMFORT OF GUINet Profits. Total Deposits.
$23,667,449 

988,888 6,745,321
7,197,670 

, 117,602 4,013,613

▲ eeeonddam female lemtor Is waatei lor district 
So. 7, Farteh oTONMlC. Apply to

JiS. CAMERON, faery to mates* 
Black Elver Bridge.

centre of tha toWh. 
ttesdanee finit rate.

WM, JOHNSTON.

and Stahl.merrily for it We eeeatoi unrealvee aadover-nded-hyDa add cheap

Children Ory for f Itohor’s Castorta.4. JL snowball. Jons 18th, 18SL
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MIRАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 25, 1891.

Ясш ^iHwtiscmms.order tbit the public may hive a reat in a 
matter of which they are, no doubt, alreedy 
tired.

10—Sch Flora Dell, 40, While, Picton, Bricks, W. 
8 Loggic,

18—ach Canghnswsgs, 14, Dugac, Tr.ici.lic, gen’I 
cargo, W. a Loggia

18-Sch Warrior, И, Пlighten, Fictou, bal, Has- 
te*.

18-8ch Jecny May, IS, McGrath, Alberton, lathi. 
Master.

18—Sch Florence Чат, 74, Breaux, 
lumber, J. W. * J, Anderson.

18—Sch Anility, GO, Pore,or, Picton. bai, Mater.
10- Sch Monitor, 35, Fraser, Само, lumber, Б. 

Hntcklaoo.
80—Sch Detylers, 5S, Cook, Georgetown, lumber, 

W.S. Loggie.
22— Sch Autumn Belle, 75, lie Leon, Tracadie, bal. 

Master.
23— Sch Petit Riviere, 40. Trenholm, Montagu*. 

Poets, J. IV. S J. Anderunti.
23-Sell Maggie Roach, 43, McLean, Fishing, 

supplies. W. S. boggle
24 -Sen Quartette, 03, Mosher, Dslhuuate, bricks, 

W. S, Loggie.

skip and jump, running jump. Suitable 
priges will be given in eech.

Potting shot,—Throwing hammer,—Teg of 
War between Newcastle and Chatham team 
oonsiating of 10 men on each side, and 
other sports, under the management of the 
committee.

A refresh!

its edges less ragged. Mrs. Gladatone’a 
laoe bonnet had strings and a feather 
which should have been white, but were 
not ; but one forgot the strings and the 
tawdry feathers as one looked" at her 
sweet, intelligent old face. The gold 
bracelets she wore wore as massive as 
manacles.

Particulars of floods in Farm Creek and 
Copperas Creek valleys, Illinois, on 
Thursday night ahow that farmers for five 
or air miles np river and two miles back 
to the hill, lost ill their crops. In many 
places water stood nine feet deep 
over the corn fields. Along the Toledo, 
Peoria and Western railway there is a ter- 
rible scene of wreckage. Household 
furniture of all kinds, wagons, dead cattle 
fences, etc., ate piled ten feet high against 
the railroad trestle. The loss is enor
mous.

1 Sunday resort, sad perhaps it might 
ont ef place he suggest to those 
it any concern, that a little le»

liantly illuminated and give a display ef 
fireworks, the latter beiag supplementary 
to that above described. It may he as
sumed that the pyrotechnic display on land 
and river, with the iUamioated steamboats, 
stores dwellings, etc., will afford a sight of 
unusual brilliancy and one not often equalled 
anywhere in the province.

I U.0 «NATIONS.

Mr. Mackensie reported that residences of 
Hon. Mnears. Snowball fc Tweed», Dr. Ben
son, Dr. McDonald, F. E. A W. C. Win 
alow, Mr. Flanagan, of the Adam» House, 
the B. CL Bnfldiog», R. A. Lewlor, D. G. 
Smith, and many other» ware to bo il
luminated, as well as the storm aod offices 
of the town generally.

fondu.

_ s=

ROAD TAX.Tht Donald Bridge.

The members of the legislature far the 
County have arranged to have the Donald 
bridge over the Sooth wee ty recently de
stroyed by Ore, rebuilt as soon as the plan 
sod specifications can be prepared by the 
Department of Public Worka-

It appears that a desire ha* been expressed 
by some of the people interested to hare the 
new biidge placed at a point farther down 
the river. It must always be that bridges, 
wherever placed, are not entirely convenient 
for all who are accommodated by them, and 
it is natural that this particular bridge 
should not be an exoeptron to the rule. If 
the site of the Donald Bridge was well 
chosen in the first instance it would naturally 
follow that it has itself created additional 
reasons why it should not be changed, for 
business locates and people settle where such 
accommodations exists, and these interests 
should be duly considered. Th< 
geoend considerations, however, and there 
may be particular reasons for a change of 
location of which we have not heard, and 
these may be good. One strong reason for 
rebuilding on the old site is because it can 
be done at much less coat than if a nsw one 
were chosen. The shore abutments are 
said to be almost intact and the foundation 
of the mid-iiver peer still stands good. 
These should not be abandoned without very 
good reasons indeed.

Sir John Mae&auJ&’s Portrait.
Bvery person in the Maritime Provinces 

has heard of the late premier of Canada, Sir 
John Macdonald, but not one iu ten baa seen 
the great leader. Progress of St. John, N. 
R, the splendid sixteen page paper that has 
won deserved popularity to quickly, has no 
politics, but, for half a dollar in stamps, it 
offers a handsome cabinet photograph of Sir 
John and a three months, subscription to 
Progress. It will not be surprising if 
thousands of persona—-on both aides of 
politics—take advantage of this offer, and 
thus secure a good piotnre of the nun 
who has governed Canada so long. The por
trait is a perfect copy of one now in pos- 
session of Sir Leonard Tilley, governor of 
New Brunswick, who received it a few 
days before Sir John Macdonald's death.

any way detract from tha plesare of an 
bourse two** stroll through that pretty 

j£r spot on Sunday af
W* are welcoming the long looked ter 

> * and much desired rein to-day.

Charlottetown, All persons liab’.e t > paj Roul 
District, Parish of Chatham, are 
nay the same to John Fotherin

.he ml.ldlo
/ notified to
E$<v J- Iі-. *t

Roid Tax in the

irtnarham,before the
it booth will be erected on 

the grouads. Cod and refreshing beverages, 
eigara, fruit», cake, etc, will be provided 
under the management of an efficient com
mittee.

pay the sarqe^to John

30TH DAY OF JULY,"Yonro. A.
otherwise legal proceed in,, will he tike
same.

:i to rec»vx$r
AQUATIC CONTESTS.

SAILING.
Boats over 18 ft. w it erl ice. twice around 

a triangular course off the town. Prise—A 
yacht ensign.

Boats under 18 ft, once around the same 
course. Prizes—$5 to first ; $2 to second.

Canoe, bark or wood, course to be named 
on day of race. Prizes—$3 trf first ; 5® to 
second.

"R* WUA Brut” tat Dtwa.
BOARD OF STREET AMD FIRE COMMIS HOXUlli 

Dated this 25th day of June, Ш1.On Thnrnday last the Scht. “Wild Brier,"
boned from Sydney to Cbatkmn, sprang а MEETINGleak and Bank near St. Peter’s, Bay, 
County of Richmond,N. 8. The WUd 
Brier «ai 8$ ton» régi-*ter, 25 yearn #М and 
owned by Messers. Sadler A Gilltopie a«J 
Capt McLean, of Chatham. She wailopd 
ed with coal fwr the Chatham gas light Cam-

Port of NOWCMtle.

From Se<t.
3uno 22—Bg’tn Scotsman, 189, Rocлfort, St. Johns 

Nt’ld, bal. Muler Tanning Extract Co.

CoaatwiM,
June IS—Sch Rosa, IT, Ache, Sliippegan, potatoes 

Master.
18— Sell Acadian, 76, Doucette, Summeraide, Mare,

19— Bk Lame tar, 4M, Tomroth, Lisbon, bal, Wm 
Richards.

22—8ch Ripley Ropes, 53, Sutherland, New Lon
don, bal. Master.

22- Sch Samnel Ober, 60, Wade, Charlottetown, 
bal, E. Sinclair.

23- Sch Isabella, 45, Bell, Charlottetown, bal, 
Master.

28 -Sch Life Boat, 47, Blompeid, Kctou, coal, D * 
J Ritchie.

go to County Council.Mr.,W. C. Winslow reported the follow
ing list of • nbecribers to the fund for de
fraying sundry expenses connected with the 
oelabratiou:
James Rohineon, M. P. P................... 850 00

10 00

td enjoy the 

sribeta in arrears

ROWING.
Raft boats, for oared. Prises—$8 to first ; 

$4 to second.
ГНЕ NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL 

will meet at the Couucil Chamber, Newcastle on

TUESDAY, 7TH JULY,DOUBLE SCULLS.
Prises—$4 to first ; 32 to second.
Ships boats, 4 oars. Prises—$5 to first ; 

$3 to second.

SritZbeir 8tylfi?
John O’Brien, M. P. P.... 
John P. Burchill, M. P. P
I* J. Tweedie...................
W. A. Park......................
J. McKane.............
John Ferguson.................

Ш next, at 12 o'clock noon.

Dated 23rd d*)- of June, 1891 •

SAM’L THOMPSON, afc’y-Tre*.
Co. of Northumberland,

ry Gorman, 

», Montreal,

The Gleaner Bays:—'“There to «6 in»- 
pression that ministers when they nmamble 
together ere lees disposed to keep good 
order in tb# discussion of a question than 
any KhnfteTO of people. Thin impression

6 00
40 00 •re Whew Baby was sick, we gave her Distorts. 

When aha was a Child, she cried tor Castor!». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave tlwmCastorto

б 00 PADDLING!
Indian, 2 paddles. Prise—45 to fir»* ; $3 

to second.
Squaw, 2 paddles Priât»—43 to first ; $2 

to second.

6 0016th. 5 00
Grimley 

H. R. Call
5 00R.

бШЇЯІ §USittCS 5.to be berne ont by some of the pro- 
oeedinga of the general assembly it Kiag- 
etoo. When a Halifax clergyman, the Rev. 

. Allan ЯІТІЩПП undertook to «peak against 
, / . ; prohibition an attempt was msde to drown 

”■ his voice py ebon ting and stomping while
ShSt! at another tin» one Doctor of Divinity da-

5 00
M. Welsh, (Peon)......................
Warren C. Winslow...................
J. K Snowbull.......................
Sutherland A Creaghan..............
Wilhsm Murray................. .
SUT. MoÇalle,....
Thee. Crimmen....

___ __  . Ai W. Watters....
dared the speech of another to be dastardly J, p. Street............
wed beastly.” J. L. Stewart...........It^wkHUbevmy unfair to .ay that -

dorgymeo aredisorderly or diaoonrteona in R, Flanagan.. .7..
debate, hot too many ef them, are so, A Wm. Kerr..........
local clergyman baa bees furnishing some M. F. Neonan.... 
printed samples ef rodenem of late, and it £• укІЇЇТ™-”- 
і. to be regretted than be seems to he an- Q, jVspnml. .
aware of publié opinion on the rofajech T. F. O.................

:i G-H. Hameon. ..
C. E. McLaggan..
H. H. Fallen........
D. Q. Smith..........

6 00
........ 600
........ 25 00
........ 600

If there are only two eateries in any event 
but one prise will be given.

The courses for rowing aod paddling will 
not be long, say from Muiihead's wharf to 
Snowball's mill wharf aod back.

The probable sailing course will be from 
the Ritchie or Muirheod wharf to Canada 
wharf, Mill Cove, Hutchison’s mill and 
back.

The rules of the Miramichi Yacht Club, as 
regards measurement, time allowance, foul
ing, etc., will govern the Bailing mow»* -r-j

EXCURSIONS.
Excursion rates— one first class fare—be

tween all points on the L C. R. aod Chat
ham, will prevail on Dominica Day.

A special excursion train will leave 
Fredericton on the Canada Ess tern at half 
past four o'clock on the morning of Dominion. 
Day for Chatham, and it will return leaving 
Chatham aime night. The return faro to 
Chatham from all stations between Freder
icton and Boieitown will be $2 and from all 
stations between Boiestown and Chatham7 
one first class fare.

The Nefcwi will carry excursion ska be
tween Nelson and Newcastle and Chatham 
for the day at 25c for the round trip.

Tense Hen’s Christian Association of 
Chatham.

Meetings held every week in their rooms 
up-stairs, Barry's Building, as follows

.Sunday morniog at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, for Bible
^Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Class.

All young men are most cordially invited 
to » ny or all of these meetings.

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

Determining Longitude- June 16—Blr Nera. 4SI, Егічяоп, Larne, Lumber, 
D. A J.

18—Bk Gatineau, 1164 Quail, Belfast, lumber, 
E Hutchison.

23-Bk To Brodre. 533, Olsen, Maryp^rt, lumber, 
D A J Ritchie.

5 00
Ritchie.2 00

Montreal, June 16th.—Another experi
ment has just been made hero over the 
Commercial Cable by the McGill University 
to determine the exact longitude of Montreal
and other points in the Atlantic coast. M ^ .. _ .. ,. r . , . « , .June 19-8vh Acadian, 76, Doucette, Rustioo,him-
These experiments are being made to settle a ^er, Master,
doubt as to the accnraey of the transatlantic | M^te^ch Levinl*» 1S* McCarthy, Tigniah, lumber,

22- Sch 
lumber, E S

23— Sch Isabella, 45, Bell. Charlottetown, lumber,
Master.

... 200
1 00
б 00 (Successor to George Caesady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
AND—

Builders* furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING.
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

... 6 00 Cl-ZAFtn.
OoNtcise

..... ..
2 00
2 00
4 00
2 00

.... 200.Vk...t....e longitude determinations upon which the 
geogr*|hical positions of American cities 
weie made to depend. Canada wishes an 
independent determination of her own, and 
an arrangement was made with the Astrono
mer Royal, Mr. Christie, to carry on the ex- 
реї і men ta over the commercial cable. These 
experiments are simply preliminary and to 
test the action of a repeater, an instrument 
which repeats the signals from the land line 
to the commercial cable. The repeater ia 
automatic and as far as is known, is the first 
that has been used here.

Remue! Obor, 66, Wade, Charlottetown, 
iintUir.1 00

. 1 00V "і THE EAST END FACTOBY, CHATHAM, N 4і oo
1 00

Щем? ^flmtisewtttts.2 00r : ■via2 00СЬжОмж’б Dominion D»y Oiletntlai
The meeting en Monday evening ot the 

general oemmittee in charge ot the Dominion 
l)nv oelebration it* Chatham waa well at
tended and the reporte tram the eub-com 
mitteea ie charge of the varions features of 
the programme indicated that the work of 
all-round préparation waa making effective

toaom*l- 
, best known

1 00ж 6 00 Semi-Annual
School Examinations.

2 00
1 00W. J. Mowstt .

F. E. Winslow..
Thos. Flanagan.
W.'t. Hanto. .
Geo. Watt........
H. S. Miller...
D. Chessman...
W. S. Lome..
Cash, W. W...
A. J. Loggie...
Angus Utlock...
Jaa. Johnston..,
R. A. Lswlor...
A. J. Pino........
Jen. Conway...
D.M. Log*»..

Ferguson 
& Allen.......
P. C. Johnson..
G. Stqthart....
W. T. Connors 
C-Cmekly...;.
J. B. Benson :.
Wm. Wyse....
Wm. Wfikineon 
F. R. Morrison.
F. Griffin......
K. Hutchison..
D.M. Loggie..
Friend T. W...
L Flett.......
M. 8. Hocken ,.
Chao. Gnnq....
A. H. Marquia.
D. P. Mselachian....
Jno. Fraser.-.,...........
R. I. Grorolaese.......
Wm. Johnston........
J. D. B. F: Mackensie
J- Y. Mersercsu..........
R. Murray...................
J. M. Davidson..........
F. O. Patterson......
R-A. Murdock......
R. B. Adams................
A number of o'her «ebecriptiona were men
tioned as being available and Mr. Winalow 
was requested to solicit additional sam». 

APPKOmlATIOKS

Hoа 5 00
MIRAMICHI5 00

2 00
STEAM BRICK WORKS,The Semi-Annuel examination of the schools of 

; No. 1, Chatham, will be held as follows 
Primary Department: —Tuursday forenoon, 25th. 
Intermediate: -Thursday afternoon.
Advanced:— Friday morning, 26th.
Grammar School:—Friday afternoon.

. 1 00
Districtб 00■S'aod throe 

take place at
. 2 00 The Subscriber* wish to oall attention to theTo conduct the expérimente the McGill 

Observatory is connected over the Canadian 
Pacific telegraph with the Commercial Cable 
station at Canso, N. 3., the land liue and 
cables working into each other. A chrono
graph is arranged at this end of the circuit 
and the telegraph signal that was sent from 
MoGill Observatory to Canso, across the Ocean 
to the Commercial Cable's station at Water- І гро be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the stn 
... T , , a a 1 • . ., x A day of Octebcr next, in front of the Registryville, Ireland, and back again to the point office in Newcastle, between the hours of 12

from which it started, was recorded on the | £=Uh,'^^.‘иш.поЇаге^Г^

chronograph, Sunday, June 7, the experi
ments lasted for throe hours, the average , ш in 
time of transmission being one second and Northumberland and Province of
_ „ . T ж. a J AV • bounded as follows, to wit:-On the south side by
five hundredths. Last Sunday the expert- де property of James Fitzgerald, on the north side
ment of sending these menmge. ™ «•
pea ted, and it was found that the results were laud*, containing lOO acres more or l«i>—being all 
r h il і*. і ra : that piece of land conveyed to the said Alexanderpractically the ваще as last week. It і» Пі1^гжіа by one William Fitzgerald, by Deed dated
thought that the signal, were retarded m ..
the cable, owing to earth currents. 50» of the Records of tho aaid County.

Profemor McLeod, who conducted the ex- ™ tfljSSiS
periments from the MoGill observatory, esti- berland County Court, on the suit of W. Doherty A 

» , ... .. . • » • Co against the eald Alexander Fitzgerald,mated that the time actaally occnpred m oov- | Jons
fcherfR of NorthM Co.

2 00
1 00 BRICKS MANUFACTURED-

- . HESWOBKS.
Mr. Msekenaie from the oemmittee on 

pyrotechnics reported the pcrohaie ot a lot 
ot fireworks from Prof. Hand à Co., of 
Hamilton, Ont., which he laid would make 
the display ie that department of the cele
bration eqaal, if eot superior to anything

in the -province, outside of that at J

1 00
J. 8. HENSON, 

See'j to Trustee*. by them, wltich are ot large size, 18 to the solid 
foot, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Btickadelivered t. o,V cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W . 8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Chid ham, Jane 24,1881.rr?he A Btiigtous QuMtlea.

SHERIFF’S SALE !named OoUVe Gel- 
having his 14-yesi-old 
e field like • dumb 

proven and the 
and costs an! pat 

of his
в in fntare. The poor boy was alive 
irmin. A stepmother i. arid to he the 
Mr: Jnetiee MoLatchy delivered n

[F’tou Gleaner.]
The Methodist» of St John, have been 

startled by the discovery that the member
ship of their churches has declined, during 
the peat year, in the face of- a general in- 

of population. A religion» census of

1 00 la
.. 1 00 G. A. & H. S. FLETT1 00ever

the exhibition ie St Johifi There are in 
this lot:

Roman candles:—3, 4, 8 and 10 bill color
ed star,.

Tri-oolored Union candles:—6 and 8 ball» 
of rod, white and bine stare.

Colored parachute rockets:—2 lb rockets 
disehargiog at a great height a floating star 
ef heavy eaKbre which to anspsnded from a 
parachute, which is set free, expanded and 
illuminated by the. banting of the rocket 
When it veecHee its elevation, they float a 
torn* distance and change color several times 
before disappearing.

Bengal light».—Red, bine, green and 
gold, heavily charged with illuminating 
fire»—burning slowly and showing brilliant 
light on all surrounding objects. 3 colore in 
each piece.

Colored triangle wheels:—Having cases of 
brilliant fire» which throw »ut circles of 
deeding spangles as they revolve, toe delet
ed pots forming additional inaide tinge of 
variegated colors.

Colored vertical wheels:—10, 16 and 20 
inches in diameter with heavy revolving 

ef jasmine and brilliant fire and with 
•variegated aelered eeetral rings, fjeming 
many ahangea and beautiful effect» in their

. 1 00
and б reli nk, p. m.—

All the rlaht. UUo ami Iniereat of property, yos- 
■ession and claim of Alexander Fitxgerald In and to 

piece or pero 
the Pariah of

A RARE CHANGE1 00
. 2 00 crease

St. John which was taken a few weeks ago, 
shows that a great many persons are neither 
adherents nor attendants at any place of 
worship, and that the number of steady 
church goers is but a small part of the gener
al population. We do not know how it is 
wilh Fredericton, but it is to be presumed 
that the same causes whioh would affect at
tendance at the churches io St. John exist 
here. If people now do not attend church 
as regularly as they once did, the subject is 
one which ought to provoke inquiry in order 
that the cause of so singular a condition of 
affairs may be discovered and a remedy ap
plied. No one will preteod to e>y that the 
wickedness of the world has increased or

і v>1 00 situate, lying 
in the Coun

reel of land 
Northeak,

all that. 500 FOR CLASS FIRSTty ofbdr......... 3 00
Residence & Building Lots.2 00

. 6 00

. 2 00
.1Liherel Meeting

of hie pom-
A number of gentlemen of the Liberal 

party met in the Hennemy building, New
castle, list Thursday evening and elected 
officers of the ‘‘Northumberland Liberal As
sociation” for the ensuing year ei fallows : j- 

W ilium Murray, President 
W. C. Winilow, Secretary.
В. P. WiUilton, Treasurer,
The meeting paised a resolution affirming 

ita accord with the principles of the Liberal 
party of Canada, as enunciated by Hen.
Mr. Laurier; alao a resolution expressing to that ita oharitiec have declined daring the 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell its regret over hi» defeat few уе1ц. There never waa a time 
in the late election, its confidence in hjm wj,en щіміопегу enterprises were more 
and the pleasure the memhere ef the Associa
tion would have in a visit to the County by

I WILL OFFER ON2 00
tien.

РИЮОНАЬ :-Oapt Bench, of the Freder
icton Infantry School, hea been here thto

6 00 THURSDAY, 25th INST.,2 00 »a will ap- 
63, pages 568 A I1 00

At 12.30 P. M., on the Premises,1 00
2 00 Tie Residence of the Misses Marshall,week inspecting Hie armories of the. 73rd 

battalion end Newcastle Field Battery. ■ 
W. deg. Warren, Esq., of London a*d

1 00
1 00

with Orchard, Bams, etc , in one lot, томи ring on 
Church Street 160 foot, and Station Road 165.

property 1 purcliwe money in 24 
balance can remain on morteege, If 

1 by purcheeer. The party purchasing the 
can have podealon on 1st of September ot 
i! desired.

2 00
ering the distance was about three-tenths of 
a second, the balance of the time beiug con
sumed in the fcignala passing through the 
different sets of instruments.

1 00 Terms for this 
hour* after ail 
desired

in 1 00 Sheriff’s Offioe, Newcastle, this 20th day of J une, 
▲. D., 1881.2 00town.

6 00Wm. Swim, Eeq., ot Doaktown, waa in 2 00 I Teacher Wanted.
superintend toe expérimente. When the 
preliminary experiments 
astronomical observations will be made at 
Montreal, Само, N. 8.; Waterville, Ireland 
and Greenwich, London,

On the night en which these will be made 
for the determination of time signala there 
will be an interchange of telegraphic signals 
between the fear observatories to compare 
the difierenoe of local times in the obierva- 
toriea that ia to determine the difference in

town yesterday.
C. A. C. Brace, Esq., has returned from 

hie trip to Europe.
John Stuart, Eeq , PreaMmit ef the Mari- 

time enemies] Palp Co, to visiting Chatham. 
- He is accompanied by Mi*. Stuart

2 00 «14 Desirable Buildiug Lots fronting on Church Street 
60 foot etch, extending to rotr 150 feet, or to reserved 
road of 10 feet,lueteuring from tho Mutrhead pasture.

Term* for these lot* } purchase money 
balance in 12 month* with Interest. Private 
will be considered, up to day of sale, 
prembe* every week day till

Chatham, June 16,1801.

1 00
2 00 down,

offers
l US paction Of

between t aud

A 2nd or 3rd efts* female teacher is wanted for the 
are completed ! school In district No. 2, Chatham (Rock Heads) 

apply, stating salary, to
1 00

. 2 00 active than they are at present, or when 
people were more ready to contribute to the 
•pread of the GoapeL Oar chnrohc» are 
larger, handsomer, more oomtortable and 
altogether finer than they were formerly, 
and the supply of clergymen to officiate in 
them his not been exhausted. When the 
province was founded, the seal of the wor- 
ahippere was inch that they attended set- 
vices in winter in wretched buildings in' 
which there were no stoves and in which the 
w orthippera were in imminent danger of 
catching their death of cold. Now the most 
comfortable cherches fail to attract many, 
and most meagre excuse» serve to justify 
nan attendance at church. The cause of sll 
this needs explanation, and possibly it will 
be found to be deeper than the enrface. We 
should expect immorality to increase with 
the decline ef religion, and if people now 

moral than in farmer time», it

Ще,ALEX. FENTON,
Sec'у to Trustees. WM. WTSE, Auctioneer.’ Chatham, June Stth, 1891.that gentleman. - . j

It ia only fair to all the memhere of the 
old Northumberland County Liberal Associa
tion to lay that thoie of them who live in 
the outlying districts, at least, had po op
portunity of knowing the meeting waa to 
have been held, as the notice was given only 
a day or two before through two Conserva
tive paper», and not as required by the writ
ten rules of the old orginisatien. As в 
paper that has endeavors 1 to represent thi 
beet liberal eentiment end interests in Nor
thumberland and io, view of the" fact that 
the party divided last winter on the ques
tion of Mr. Lanrier’e policy, the Advance 
believes that it was not ai» on the part of 
the meeting of leet Thursday to affirm its 
adhesion to that policy—especially aa it ie 
gradually being abandoned even by promi
nent leaders within the patty ranks.

The choice of Mr. Murray is à good pne, 
but we do not believe that even be can «no- 
cased ia re-uniting the Liberal» of the 
County, aa tong as bia associates are iu their 
present temper respecting their mistaken 
coarse in the tote election. Northumberland 
ia undoubtedly a Liberal county, but it to 
independently so.

ionic A grand Pienie- 
, Joint, Bertibe*. will 
if. 2lét"3nlÿ,‘tinder the 
rogation of St. Peter’s

. ____ofour readers have pleasant
étions of former pieniee on 
aosrn grounds, and the 
the good peator of, the chnreh (Father 
sey)is held by everybody wifi, DO

excursion—2lst being the night of the foil 
moon."

'
№ ▼were made as follows:—

Aquatic Sports 
Fireworks,
Land Sport», (to be englhenled from 

other source»,)
Junior Fire Brigade,
Mueic,
To each school district for flags, $7.50 

each.

4 68if .he ICO

Colored doable triangle wheels:- These 
io are the finest wheels made, being crmpned 

of six cssei of brilliant fire, each one after 
firing, ohanging in the farm and appe 
of it» eototiltotions and exhibiting at the 
tame time the meet beautiful colors known.

Batterie» of eolored stirs:—Comb*nations 
of star candies mused in ж wooden case, 
which in burning, discharge continuously 
and in large quantities colored «tara filling 
the air with gold, silver, bine, green and 
crimson drops aacaoding end descending.

Colored illumina tod batteries—Similar to 
tfie colored etir batteries, with addition of a 
heavy volcano battery, which in ita tinsl 
discharge, with toad explosion throws np 
and scatters high in the air myriads of stare 
of all eotore dissolving into slowly descend
ing golden rain.

Colored ehaplet of roees—These consist of 
a circular base of rapidly revolving spur firce 
and brilliant spangles with centre of a 

illuminating ring and connects with 
a spreading battery above, shooting in differ
ent directions high in the sir and throwing 
oat Variegated stare of alt colore. 1 

Colored monitor batteries:—These open 
with discharge» of a heavy battery of color
ed stars and streamers firing with greet 
rapidity and ooontless numbers filling the 
air to a height of 200 feet, finally ending 
with explosion of mines.

Colored Floral Fountain:—A novel and 
beantifal representation, in floral fire, of a 
fountain throwing upwards and outwards 
liquid drops of epenglee and spray fire, re- 
aembiiag a large fountain in action and dia- 
plhying all'the colore of the rainbow.

Colored Illuminated Vertical-—Consisting 
of a large wheel bearing on Its arma» star of 
lance fires in crimson end green which, in 
revolving, blend together io beautiful and 
harmonious colors in the centre, while the 
changing spar fire forma a inn of glory in 
extended illuminating rings.

Colored Floral Bomb Shells. —These, in 
banting, «bow all the colon known to 

Таж Good T«ni«s:-On the 7th of pyrotechnic srt end groject . bomb shell iu 
; July the grand lodge, L O. G. To ia to meet »e atr to the hetght oi 300 feet, wh.oh then 
at Frederic ten in «muai session. At the «PW“ “<1 thr°»» <™‘ 
session tost year the grahd lodge appointed mingled witit ahowere df golden rein. !
Mr. W. R. Robinson, ol Newcastle, grand Poured ваг mioea:-Tbe« are eherged 
secretary «d lecturer, at a .alar, of |1,000. eolored firm, star, and storomer. of
The wisdom Of paying » high a .alary » „ every bna, which m the final dmolurge are 
questioned by man, ,t the meeting, but tiwown np end scattered high m the a.r, 

„«.ton. worker, carried their point, ««nUarto » volcano m ,ts action:
‘ and Mr. Rrihiqson wa»vt»pp*ntod. The 

. reenit of his labors have been each as to 
-"ґ justify hi» appointment. Since entering the 

field he has been instrumental In forming SO 
lodges in different parts of the province, and 
h. has added to the membership .boat 2,800 
names. It is uuderstoed Mr. Robinson will 
be induced to continue in this position end it 
is proposed to і 

• ■' next year.—Telegraph. :

Як a. V- SrtfiR* Amtrfl-

The sward of the arbitrate» in the 
^ O'Brien Bridge otoim » 48088.80 and in- 

' tarant from Ist Jaly 1887 until paid. Thto 
to looked open as a reasonable result of 
the enquiry.

25 A GRAND DISPLAY OFlongitude. Thto work will be dene daring 
the month of August, and next year the 
work will be recommenced in early summer.

The Engliih and Canadian observers will 
be interchanged in order to eliminate per
sonal errors in the observations, and the 
whole work to expected to be completed
about the end of next summer. The delay to | As it will be impossible for me to make a display of Furniture in tho

procession on July 1st, I have taken the large store

10
75E FURNITURE !treses 22 50 K

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN,
to the numbt-г of about 600, were reported 
by Mr. Collinson as practicing. They are to 
meet in a joint rehearsal st the Temperance 
Hall on Monday evening, next, sà seven 
o’clock. The matter of placing them for the 
performance of their part of the programme 
waa disensaed. It was .at first suggested 
that a suitable grand stand be erected for 
them, but as this was thought to be not free 
from the danger of accident, it was decided 
that the children should be assembled on the 
side hill of the Loban field where they 
might be safely and comfortably arranged.

THE PROCESSION *
committee reported a large number of persons 
who had signified their intention of being 
represented in the grand prooeesion, which 
is to'be formed at 10 a. m., under the direc
tion of Messrs. R A. Lawlor, Mtcbugall 
Snowball and D. M. Loggie, marshals. 
The route is not definitely determined upon 
3 et, but it is probable that the formation 
will take plaice at or near the Ltne Ballast 
ground, Upper Water Street and that the 
route will be thence via Water Street to the 
Pulp mill, up that street to Wellington, 
along Wellington to the Loudoun comer, 
thence to and along Howard Street to the 
station road, theupe via Church Street to St 
John Street and down to Wellington, along 
Wellington to Henderson, down Henderson 
to Duke, along Duke to Water and thence 
to Loban Avenne where the school children 
will sing national and other airs, accom
panied by the baada.

PROCESSION —SPECIAL NOTICE.
All who intend to appear in the proces

sion are notified that it ia necessary for them 
to inform either of the marshals above- 
named, giving dimensions of their vehicles 
and character of their representation, etc., 
on or before Tuesday evening, 30th instant.

Intending processionists will also bear in 
mind that 14 feet ia the maximum heig ht of 
any representation that will 
the procession.

caused because the observers have to wait 
for clear nights. The English government 
is paying the expenses of the English ob
servers* On this side a grant is to be asked 
from the Canadian government ; while the 
MoGill University supplies the instruments 
for the Canadian work and the observers free

IN THE ODDFELLOWS’ NEW HALL,Тне Halifax “Cemo” has risen to the are more
would seem to ahow that the ’ religious feel
ing! of the people are seeking some other 
outlet than attendance at the churohee. 
Although the Methodist ohurch has been 
pointedly referred to m the biginning of 
thto article, there to no reaion to euppoee 
that their case to different from that .of other 
Protestant ohnrches. It to evident that 
something to operating to canso decline of 
ohurch attendance whioh the clergymen as 
yet have been unable to discover. It to not 
the function of a newspaper to discover for 
the clergy what they ought to bo able to 
diecem themselves. If people do not go to 
ohnreh to it baoanto the services hive caused 
to interest them, or has the ability of the 
preachers declined! It may be that the 
■pread of education his affected church 
attendance and church membership by № 
posing men to read and interpret the eorip 
tore for themselves, and not to rely on the 
words of any minister, however well vereed 
iu theology. There are some who think that 
if the ministère gave lees of their attention 
to secular affairs, they would have more 
hoarers to listen to their religion» teachings. 
We trnat that the conference» and synod» 
and other bodies of the eeveral ohnrches 
will give thto subject their attention, and 
lee whether the blame for the decline in 
church membership reste with the people or 
with the preachers.

к?4;гг‘,=-й.‘дга;
"piDk”was chosen sfter deliberatiqnawti» 
most pleasing rotor for so sprightly 
In the meantime the paper mebei

played a prank open the Critic, for the 
to of the same oelor aa the brick of

where I shall show as large and varied stock of all kinds ofn paper.
of charge.

As it to now, we do not know onr exact 
longitude, and hence ell maps and determin
ation» of places of ships at sea, and all de
termination depending upon the exact time as the space will permit. If the weather is fine I hope to have all 
are likely to be iu error. The results ol the ready for inspectiott ОП
telegraphic trials are interoeting to tele
grapher», as ahowing the time in whioh a 
deapatoh can go across the ocean and back 
again.

have

whioh the city of St John to rooatruotod. 
—Globe.

The Critic contaioed more than one para
graph in reference to ite rover. Ita reader» 
were told of ite owning and were then told 
why it didn’t come and, finally, when it 

there was the paragraph respecting 
the excellent choice made ae to color. It to 

original pink—jnst the 
rotor of P. E,. L oyster mud—and the 
Ciritie knows all about that.

FURNITURE, CURTAINS & BLINDS,.

,

erii Be-7. ite. XsrthiU'i ICitUti MONDAY, THE 29th INST., -In the interest of good neighborhood, and. 
because we find the discussion between the 
Advance and Mr. Marshall haa developed 
manifestations of bad temper and rudeness 
on his part which he will, himself, regret, 
we shall prolong it no farther, 
absurdity of the rev. gentleman's ideas in 
the premises is manifested by his oflhr. to 
hire a hall to discuss his grievances with 
the editor. The only matter we would be 
interested in having him demonstrate would 
be hie assertion that the reading of an Ad
vance article on the temperance question 
would be “insulting to the intelligence of 
the audience.” Ae to his uncultured per
sonal references to the editor they may go 
for what they are worth, as Mr. Marshall’s 
mere repetitions of what hie lees bold 
friends inspire him to say on that subject 
are of little value. He forgets that he is a 
comparative stranger here and, therefore, 
may be imposed npon by designing persons, 
or it is possible that realising he is only a 
bird of passage—an angelic one, perhaj^— 
it matters little what he may say as he 
passeralong, against one who has lived so long

.and I shall be pleased to see the Ladies of Chatham and vicinity. Any 
of the Goods on exhibition will be sold and delivered after July 1st.

SSTCall and see some Handsome Furniture.

terily Mothers I
Ш. 11 Caatoria to recommended by physicians, 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It to plea- | T) "ПІ Д TR HJ Y 
•ant to the taste and abaoiutely harmless. > ■Ui. 4. xXlivJJ X ,

The

A Favour! Resort :—Bay du Vin excur
sionists will find an improvement in the facili
ties provided for their comfort this year at 
Taylor*# well-known resort. The new Gov
ernment wharf en aides them to land directly 
from the steamer, thus avoiding the transfer 
to the shore by the small boat—an improve 
ment whioh wilt he much appreciated, es
pecially by the ladies. Mr. Taylor1» ar
rangement» for the

NEWCASTLE. \
■It relieves constipation, regulates the 

bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe' 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Caatoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

#Ш f I»
Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River.1 MALCOLM TAYLOR, - - - PRQ^RIETOR.

modal ion of gneeta 
are now quite complete and 

he to prepared for both regular and transient 
guests. Fsmiliee desirous of spending e few 
weeks at the seaside will find Tsylot’e a 
eomfortabie and e menaient place for the

Steamer runs to hotel four d4yi^ier week (Mondays, Juiwlavà ^ThuradAV* s'l^Saur-U/e) coming to thethis BIRTH.
REGULAR SUMMER VISITORS—Accommodation for about twenty RBOlTLiR 

SUMMER GuEtiTS, anti by applying, with reasonable notice, best rooms can be secured for ilxel dstos or 
any length of time.

300 TRANSIENT GUEST8wAccommo,latlonfor апУ number of transient guests, up to 
three hundred, at shortest notice.

GOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar to tho%e at American beach morts.
ІЗОДТІІЧО FACILITIES for 40 persons and tor larger parties on roaionable notloe.
TROUT A SALT WATER FISHING—Teams and guides furnished. Ice supplie 1 to 

fishing and other parties.
GOOD STABLING-Toama furnished for driving to any point desired.
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refreshments, music, otc.
A PU В LI O HALL 40 x 20 feet In connection with tho House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—Day and Night.

Telegraphic Orders, Мііниі It. Tutor, Bay du V», promptly atteaded to.

At Bay du Vin, on 16th Inst., the wife of Malcolm 
Taylor, of a son. „

3DIB3D-Hews and Hotel-
At Bay du Vin, 23th May, Phoebe R, wile of John 

Newton end daughter of the late Alex. Taylor, aged 
80 years. 1 

At Bey do Vin, on 9th June instant, Alex. Hall of 
Bay- Chaleur, aged 61 увага..

At Lower Newcastle, on June 28rd, Robert Brow 
native of Dumfries, Scotland, aged 81 years, 
al on Thursday, at 8 p. m.

The court of inquiry whioh haa been 
investigating the Manipur massacre, found 
the regent guilty of warring upon tho 
forees of the Empress of India. He haa 
been sentenced to death.

John L. Sullivan authorizes a match 
with Slavin, the Australian, for $10,000 
a aide, winner to take nil, -and an ontside 
bet of $10,000 a aide. Slavin will probably 
accept.

Steamer “Alki” chartered by the Uuitec
State* government, will, it i. «i d, be used ^ „ Mf! иа„ Summtr
as a prie on ship, and will be stationed at gide. geu’i cargo, w. s. Loggie.

. Alaska, where all the crew, of «nier. И-Seh tome. 16. Sentir. Huron, lohste», W. S.
caught violating the law wiU be taken. N B*lle'75, McU*"' ^“dMod.

—; — . . llL-Sch Caughnawaga, 14, Dugs), Tracadie, gen-1
Probably the liveliest railway junction cargo, w. s.Wmrie. . .

in the world ia at Ulapham, in England, Florence May, 79, Brea'u, Pletou%’oa“ мі

where the L-nidon, Brighton and Sooth a,J3jA°ilo»ltor, 31, F.eser, Picton, coal, Ellcheth.m.................
Corot and the London and Soothweatern H.nh^ An|i| )ітшо<! gydngy_ ^ G " blcUs''0"'110'1 
railways cross. Between 7 o clock in the watt. _ _ ,. _ , Doaktown.morning and 10 at night 1,000 train. 9£S«h Janrt A" 26, Hsnrihao, Tlgnlsh, Proluce. I Botes^- »g

proa thi. junction-an average of one Goodwin, OS, Heighten,Pletou, coti, ;; }|«
everv 54 seconds. 20-8ch Ripley Ropes, 63, Sutherland, New Lon- I Fredericton

* don, bal. Master.
22—Sch Van, 58, Clery, Pictou. coal, M. C Pulp 

Steamer “Frotnet," from Charlottetown Co,
P. E. I., for Halifax, ran ashore on Jersey 
Island near Arichat, Friday, dnring a 
dense fog, the weather being calm. The 
‘‘FastneV is 166 tone register, and this 
is her third trip on the eastern shore and 
P. E. Island service. She has a large 
cargo of canned lobatera for reshipment 
to England and the United States. The 
steamer ia insured in England, the cargo 
In Halifax.

Here ia a graphic picture of Mr. and 
•ad lira. Gladstone: Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone walked nbont, Darby and Joan 
faahion, exchanging greeting» with many b*

friend,. The “Grand Old Man’*" oolU, 7S, МАмп, ^
wm considerably cleaner than usual end ц, в, t. Co,

ëf'-y

:be allowed in in the community. ’ He ie quite mistaken 
when he вауі Mr. Smith compares him to so 
iodisn. The Advance said hie tactics wereSSI A BOYAL SALUTE

wHl ba firêd st noon in the Loban field by 
the Newcastle Field Battery of Artillery, 
under Capte Lawlor.

THE DRIVING PARK RACES
are being filled and, besides the trotting 
contests, there will be ж base-ball match 
and, probably, a tug of war on the Park.

REFRESHMENT BOOTHS.
Arrangements are made through the 

Street Commissioners that no refreshment 
booths shall be allowed within the limits of 
the district, save those under control of the 
Celebration Committee, and it was ordered 
that the strictest aurveilsnce be exercised to 
prevent the sale of intoxicants on Dominiou 
Day. All persons are reqoeated to dis. 
countenance such sale and soy who attempt 
to violate the law may expect no leniency. 

bonnet HOP.
The Bonnet-Hop io the Skating Rink is, 

by request of the general committee, to be 
in charge of the Chatham Carters, 
whose management of each gatherings has 
heretofore always been very successful.

those of an indian. Mr. Marshall is not an 
ignorant man. Why, therefore, does he so 
misrepresent what we say ? It is because hie 
whole ooursein the little controversy, whioh 
he commenced by assailing the Advance in 
the Masonic Hall, has been of this insincere 
and specious character that we think it worse 
than a waste of time to continue it.

As to Mr. Marshall’s challenge and offer 
to hire a hall and give a public exhibition 
Mr Smith cannot well decline the invitation, 
although he realises its absurdity. If Mr. 
Marshall can afford to go into that kind of 
circus, however, we are with him. The 
sooner it is done, too, the better, so if he 
will meet Mr. Smith in the place he names, 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Satorday 
evening next 27th iûat., that gentleman will 
endeavor to show what Mr. Marshall’s 
statements are worth. We require, how. 
ever, that Mr, Marshall shall first take up 
the main subject of controversy, viz., the 
Advance editorial to whioh he referred at 
the W. C. T. Ü. meeting—and prove that 
it was calculated to insult the intelligence 
of the audience. After he has done that, 
other matters msy be discussed. Should he 
think—on mature consideration—that the 
exhibition whioh he proposée msy not be a 
vary edifying spectacle, or a fitting prepar
ation for the Sabbath, he may fall in with 
the suggestion that he and the editor appear 
at Chatham rink on the evening of Dominion 
Day in “the grand wind up” of the holiday 
celebration. They might toes up to decide 
whether they shall “chop logic” over their 
differences, or settle them with four ounce 
gloves, under Marquis of Queenabuiy rules. 
In any case, let the matter be settled before 
the real hot weather oomee and, also, in

Port ot Ohathia.
ENTERED.

From Sea.
June 19—Bk Laure tar, 408, Tomroth, Lisbon, bal, 

W. Richards.
22-Bg’tn Livonia, 287, Redmond, 8t. Johns, bal, 

N. В. T. Co.
Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.)Asteroid rockets, detaching floating light, 

changing «dot» eight time,.
Colored diamond star:—Composed ol a 

revolving Saxon in the centre forming a 
wheel with colored illamination, which 
suddenly changes and tome in the opposite 
direction, the whole surrounded by dto- 
charge# of brilliant aun fire end ending with 
heavy explosions.

Grand Montgolfir .balloon, illuminated 
with varions fires daring its ascent and 
when st an altitude ol 300 or 400 feet will 
discharge a splendid display of variegated 
fires descending to the earth.

The foregoing display will, of itself, fo.-m 
a grand attraction, no such tree exhibition 
bsving ever before been given on the 
Miramichi;

.
-

Co atticiie. SUMMER w-l■ EO
mm? O" Stitstb' »V, as

follows:
the «alary to $1,500 FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.CHATHAM TO FRBDSRIOTOH.Евй

Pasaekq KK8 & Mah.b. Fkamut.
.. 8.00 p, m. Я e.00 e. m.

- a-06 ” ЛЯ*3 fl-10 ’
.. 3.18 “ . 6.30 «•

4.17 “ я 5 8.05 “
.. 6.?0 “ ;§*!§ 9.20 “
■■ 6.16 " KeSî,10'30 "“ - 5 a *12.15 p. m

'• giï! 2.0*.
“ SSicti: 2 35 u N

Stations:—Nelson, Derby X "'35k
IssQeld, McKomee’s, Lui- . X '
Gross Creek, Cross Creek, ■

Pabsehokes A Mails. Гквіопт.
ПІ, ЬВЬ-Ж

8 35 “ 5 9.30 “
" -g § о 1100 “
" «U* SL8L 12.10 p m.«« •gefS’ 1.40 '*

p. m. 8-16 "
*• js 2 s 2 8.35 “
“ 6 ЕнІ 8.40 '*

‘Fredericton 
Gibson ....
Marysville ..
Cross Creek 
Boiestown ..
Doaktown
Blackvllie .. ..7.26
Chatham Junction. 8.35 
Chatham ...

7.00 a
7.86m 9.42

.. 9.001.00 X
The above train» will also stop wnea signalled at the following flag 

r I Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapi ls, Upper Blackville, Bll• І 1тяж атжамвоАт procession.
Amongst the aquatic spectacles Mr. 

Imwlor reported that the procreeion ol 
illuminated steamboats would be one of the 
attractive features of the early evening. 
It will be under the direction of John U. 
Miller, Eaq., Commodore of the Miramichi 
Yacht Club and the number of boat» will 
be aboet sixteen. These will rende voua in 
the vicinity « Hutchison's wharf, Duuglae- 
town and, about 9 p. m„ will move in 
single Une down the north side of the river 
past Chatham, turning at a point nbont half 
s mile below the ferry and proceeding np 
river in the same order past the Chatham 
wharves. They will, on reaching a point 

to opposite the Canard forty landing, change 
the order of forma*ah end mo re down * j tho rim nU abnart, They will be toil-

22—Sch Margaret Mary, 45, Arcenesu, Sydney 
coal J. B. Snowball.

22—8«h Leonora, 36. Watters, Pictou, coal, M. C.
Pulp Co.

22—Sch Aatumu B*Ue, 75, Mo Loan, Tracalie,deals 
**S2-8chJ. A. G. C. 27, Matatall, Picton, cool, M.

22- Sch У H. 8. 40, Sonia, T.-acadio. bal, Mister. I
23— Scb Petit Riviere, 46, Trenholm, Montagne, I Leave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham Jane., 9.40 
Leave “ “
Arrive Chatham,

MdM&lTotM-
CONNECTING WITH l 0- R TRAINS.Joss 23rd.

Thé “Advocate" published, test week the 
tact that Meaeeri Ritchie'» two gang Bill 

had inroad rot, in «« day, 42.000 lathe, 
and tha editor of that paper evidently 
ridewd it a remarkable dsy*» work. We can, 

‘вагота the “Advocate" that onr 
little village to i. this, as in other matter», 
yet abend et the shire town, Messers

LAND SPORTS.
The Land Sports wiU be a» foliows
Base-ball match commencing at 2.30 p. m. 

A suitable prize will be given.
Running race, 100 yd»., for amateure over 

18 years old. Prize $2.50. Entrance fee, 
25 oentr. . „ , ..

Running race, ICO yds., for boy» between 
Maud 18 year» of age. Prize $2.00. En
trance fee, 20 pente,

Running race, 100 y da, for boys under 14 
years of age. Prize $1.80. Entrance fee,

Potato» race, open to all—Potatoes 8 ft 
apart, distance 100 yds 1st prize $3.00; 2nd, 
$1.80. Entrance fee, 26 cents.

Sack race, SO yd»., lit prise $3.00; 2nd, 
41.00. Entrance fee, 28 route.

Jumping matches,—Standing broad jump, 
standing high jump, $ breed ÿimpe, hop,

r GOING- SOUTH 
LOCAL TIME TAILS.

ŒOI2STŒ NORTH.
‘ LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
No 12 Express. No. 10 Expmw.

1.50* ”* 
2.20 
2.50 *•

No. 6 Express. No.8 Express. 
Chatham, Leave, 2.80 a та 
Chatham Jonc n .Arriva. 8 00 

'* “ Leave, 3.10 *
Arrive, 8 86 “

9.10 p. m. ll.45s.ro. 
14.15 p m 
1130 •• 
1.09 ,e

oon- bal. Master.
23- ЯсЬ NtUie Read, 78, Real, Pictou, coal, M. C. 

Pulp Co.
10.00

Chatham10.25 :
For Sea,

Jane 19—8.8. Rex, U00, Jenkins, Gorston, deals, 
J. B. Snowball.

Trains on I. C. R.tun through to destinations on Saturday nights.'
The above Table Is made up on Eastern Standard time.
All the local Trains Изр at Neleon Station, both «oing and returning, If

ode at Chatham Junction
wSthlethe I, 0. BAILWAY 

West, and at Fredericton with the 
and with tha N. & RAILWAY 

Falla, Bdumudston

______ he taken deliver.
Koto) or other charge.

BorchiH's mill having turned ont, in ten

- Onr village to sharing the general dullness

1 the local Trains stjo at neison niaaon, oovn

,un. 17—3=Ь Нагіа^Гтйіо, Arichat, 1 umber, I

. 8. Logaie. I and Prreeue Isle, and Union Line Steamers, end at Crow Greek with Stage tor Sunlur.
17— Sch Id* M. 63. McFodgeo, Summersldj, lum- дії freight lor transportation over tide road, If above Fourth (4th) Class. wtU
it o. Sargent. at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded trw ol Truckage Custom House Entry 01
18— Sch Lwne, 17, Bonier, Misooa, gen’l cargo,] special attention given to Shipment of Flsb. t

TAOS. НОВЕХ, Superintendent.

І
industry, rod while, myth,

are all running full time, them 
arty «Chips. bal.
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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 26, 1891. Ш
-

heraelfneariny toilet table quite comfort- 
mbly, tail time mueked.

T’tahadaeoha letter from that horrid 
■ymotter-m-tow,' Mr». Viviin 

mom-

GENERAL BUSINESS. MIBAMICHI
— • шВІ

■We MI thought you were paying your ad
dressee to her.*

Lord Medvale looked from one to another 
in a bewildered way. Then he* asked ipe if 
I had shared in this delusion. I frankly 
admitted that I had.

•It is a great pity—a great pity,’ his lord- 
ship rejoined slowly. 'You eee I wanted to 
win the mother's consent to let me marry 
her#daoghter. I most have bungled sadly, 
but I never dreamt of anything like this. 
I thought of Mrs. Vivian as Olives mother; 
that was alV

£ov Jalf or iSo-gEtt.

For Sale or To Let. ADVANCE OFFICE!rsr complained. «It will quite spoil my

Paris to see me about Pussy—ebe is going to Dwelling House and premises situate on 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Ejkj.

-----TO LET.-----
: ■ І

J
anything I know, lot her letter is dated 
three days ago, and must hare missed the 

1. mr dear, she used to be 11, then port somehow. Shemsureto rpake an up- 
mm 10—now she ia 8. ShewUlpro- set between Lord Maritale and me—thstU 
leoomoaUhym time.' if «he can—hut he is fond of me. Besides

__ she says she has had a proposal for Pussy,
but Mrs. War4 began to most suitable in every way ’
of eleepineee, so I got out my ‘Aproposul for your little daughter У I

t on oorteoting them cried with an incredulous laugh. Imposai-
_______ appeared with Mm. bta. Why is ever, of India. Tout little
Misa Jones. , f: >n Alphonse, girl is only 9 years old, »u’t she!’ 

mat boy, brought in a little 'She mast bo more than that,' admitted 
Mm, Sarah Bernhardt has Mr». Vivian, reflect!rely. To tell the truth

surpaie ed 'herself, it seemed, as Theodora I have quite loot the oount I was married
that night, and both his lordship and Mis. when I was ao young, and they took Pussy 
Vivian were in the highest spirits. As for away at once; they thought me ton much of 
Mise Joues, she sipped her coffee sad arid a child myself to ease for a baby properly, I 
very little, bother eyes bed snunplessant suppose, - Here the pretty widow sighed, 
glitter in them, as if her preen ce had not 1 can’t help wishing,’ she went on, with s 

so potent a preventive of the enjoy- sadden outburst of confidence, ‘that it
оI the other two as she bed expected, might be ell settled between Lord Metivale
I aay hoped. and me before I am called upon to disease
a Ward ,and I went to our respective this affair of Pusy’s with mÿ mother in-law. 
i§ggÿîww**d, leaving the others to If the persona who wants to marry Posey 

' disenssion of the play, were only like Lord Men vale I would give
If an hour I wee not a my consent ateoee, for roeh e man would
IT a gentle tap at my make her happy.’
re sotprieed on opening 1 tear we are keeping Lord Mori vale 
n there, dressed in s waiting,’ I suggested, for I really felt I had 
a nothing to say about "Poesy’» affair.’
* Delaney!' she asked Of that morning’s visit to the Louvre I 

" shall only record what baa a bearing on after

I Olive!' I enquired.
The Dwelling House and premise* sitnnt» no St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, * ear the R. C. 
Chapel, at pre-ent occupied bv H. 8. a^.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barriater-at-Law, Chatham.

The best Equipped
.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1881.to ask some
Yes, that was all. Lord Men vale had 

been staying at a friend’s country house 
where Olive Vivian and her grandmother 
were also guests, and he had fallen in love 
with the bright young girl and she with 
him. Then the grandmother had told him 
that, according to her son’s will, the consent 
of Olive's mother must be obtained, 
she will never give it,' the old lady had 
added, ‘she is too much afraid of having 
her own age guessed at if she has a married 
daughter.'

'Bat she was always kind to me,' Lord 
Merivale had annréred. 1 will run over to 
Fans and do my best to please her and 
then make my request.'

The result of this plan the reader has 
seen. Olive Vivian did become Lady 
Merivale.

And her mother!
She married Dr. Hauser within a month 

—Belgravia.

for Infants and Children. FOR SALE.proofs after all and 
«Ш Lord 
Vivian and Medal and Diploma' '‘«avortais so wen adapted to children that I Otaterte sure» Colle, Constipation,

L recommend itas superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
taowntome.” H. A. Anonaa, U.D., I Kttl*.,Ti°rms’ Є*"* “eep' “d P™”*" 

Ш la Oxford 84, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WltES injurious medication.

ЩThe undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 
■hooka still on Land, which l*ey offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
.(Black Brook.

зîШ Tan Ckstau* Company, T7 Murray Street, N. T.'And AT AI

FOR SALE. DOMINION EXHIBITION, a
Tlie two dwelling

Street, Chatham, at prevent occupied by 
McLean aud chibald Gamble, respectively. 

For terms and particulars, #pply to|

house* situate on Cunsrd 
Capt;Miramichi Foundry ------------------- IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.L. J. TWEEDIE,

■A.3STI>
ts)For Sale or to Let. o

JOB PRINTINGMACHINE WORKS,
г»У dwdllng. with outbuilding and 
ltd, and good well of water on the 

on 8t. John Street, Chathsm, 
John’s church, is offered for sale 

Possession given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

The two Pto; 
garden attbch 
premises, situated 
noarlv opposite s»t. 
or to rent

CHATHAM. AÆIIbA.1VTIOEX. 1ST. В-

tt to OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :— • _

Oonsaption Cored.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.BTEAHSQirS*
TUGS, YACHT*,! 

LAUNCHES*; 

BARGES. Etc. 
ii Built and Ropa red 4

Malleabl Iron,.і.»

Шт l nothing is the matter!’ ШННЯНЦМ| H
•Ob, no,' she «aid, with і Mgvoue little Collection La Case, and were admiring the 

lanoh. "only I feel I must have a talk with dnama in one of "Wattean’s pictnree, when 
wrnie one, and yon are the only person I feel Lord Merivale observed, ‘Whew I look at 
I can confide in hue. I hops yon don’t these exquisite aloes and pinks I always
*^тГп*отйtttek»1^^»,’ she went qn black.’ ***** ^ 

confusedly, ‘that I aboold have come to yon ‘And I am doomed to wear it !’ sighed the

Ш •wte’^mblve only known me a week, -Not doomed.’ rejoined Lord Merivale,

yen hove scarcely «poken to pie' "and I venture to predict that an occasion 
daring that time,' I hastened to pot in. may arise that «ball demand the patting 

Mr*. Vivian flushed under her rogne and aside ef this dismal garb.'
I was » tew yards away by this time look- 

«Yon see, Mias Delaney, we poor little ing at a Rembrandt portrait, bot I distinct- 
ignorant women are half afraid of you ly heard all. they ааИ.

at firel; bat when we want 4 «oppose I mast give ap this dree some 
day—for Posey’s sake,' Mrs. Vivian mnr-

An old physician, retired from prac
tice. having had placed in hie hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent .cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
threat and Long Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and aU Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand* of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of eharge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power*ê Bloch, Rochester. 
N Г.

Steam and WateroPIpe 
Tees, Elbows, Bednoers, 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Chock Valve*,

; 'I hope « The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George boggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extend* Ц miles from the 
rfrer:i* well watered and good hay land, ha* good 
dwelling house and barn* etc , 1* directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson StreetTcbatham, 
known mW B, Loggia's Tin Shop and Warehouse 

Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feet fronting on 
Henderson Street and eeventf-twe back.

For particular* as to terms of sale, apply to
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham N. B„ 10th February, 1801.

We were in that gallery containing the Іаа.а»«дідаііо».е»лая: BOOKS,
№ PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

H&ctarera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
p&w Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and I <ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machinée for Horse and steam power.

, CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

Я1Man BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS, 

STOCK CHRTIFIOÀ

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,
я 1 MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDmsm
\o as the Baker Mill property situated on the 

„ . 1,1 Stream, a never failing water power, !7
miles above the Town, of Newcastle on the N. W» 
Miramicni. and consiste of a gang saw mill, Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, boom*, and 
boom privileges, 70 scree of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tone of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac, A 
superior grind stone qtuny at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 16th of July, next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Burl,ter,

Newcastle, N. B.

M.VT PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.Wit. SIUIItBBAD

Proprietor,
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,Manchester House,
SPRING -Т-І89І.

Ш-

Miramichi Advance.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,
DRAFTS,

___ .
Now this was certainly an artfully tuned mured.

As I glanced toward them I observed a 
r regained her equanimity and looked glad light spread itself over Lord Motivates 

at me emiBngiy out of her big blue eyes. features,
•And what weighty secret do yon think ‘Yea, I was rare of it" broke in tire young 

a worthy depositor off I inquired, area excitedly. "Yon would do anything to
add to you child’» happiness.'

‘Anything,’ replied the widow fervently. 
•Blue you for these words,' said his lord- 

whip fervently, ‘they give mo the courage to 
ask yon to grant mo » few moments alone 
with you this evening. I have a request to 
«sake to you—and you answer will render 
me either tire happiest or tire most wretched 
of men.’

On tire way home Mrs. Vivian whispered 
to me, Tt is coming, dear Mias Delaney—to
night.’

1-ій w
it, my fair

NOTES,How to Stock dents1. Hard sad Soft Hats to Fur and 
Felt, to all 0 FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMSBeginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Adyanck 
entered upon its•k THE LATEST STYLES.

FISH RECEIPTS,
ass жма
Spring Rollers, for sale.

W. S. toggle. For Sale. LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,Seventeenth Tear of Publication !,

\'Well, first of all I have a favor to ask. 
Will yon be so very kind as to go With Lord MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These includeFOR SALE.Yon see he wants me to go, and J 

shall teal hound to ask Misa Jones to 
panyua if you will not, fori (here Mrs. 
Vivian looked down ahyly at her white 
hands taker lap) T am too yonng to go 
about with a gentleman alone—until—autil
------ > Here followed a panse, and to relieve
her evident embarreament I mod:

•Until you are formally engaged, you 
mean, it it notf

The Іагце and valuable property ha Chatham 
known as

The Canada House Corner.
160 feet on St. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
beat-situated butines* centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given Immediately

Wm. Johnson.

ETC., ETC., ETC.
------------------- OoO——-----------

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
1st. Strict adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

1ШїШШМж:
to width and 150 feet to depth, and extsadtovfrom 
the lot owned by Mr. Irving, ISO fret towetda Water 
Street end 150 feet book-iront the Avenue.

Alee, the Held now to the peewerton of Hr. domes 
Fallen, on the Rtchibucto Bond, and abjoining 
Vinatone property, fen celled).

Three propettlre.owoed by the Trmdee; of the late 
George aTbGt, deoereed, will he ofered for sale on 
Hondey, the 29th day of Jane, toneat et twelve 
Veto*, noon, to front of the Port Office, Chatham.

WABBВУ a WINSLOW,

BEADY-PRINTED BLANKS,
Ш.

Al Mme. Lsroohe’o wo lanohe l at 2 
o'clock. It wanted a quarter to that hour 
when I came down to the salon after remov
ing my walking drew. I was not a little 
surprised to find madam there with two

on receipt of the quotedWhich we mail prepaid or deliver promptly 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS-

Pèr Dozen. 
20 eta.

Chatham, N.B. April 10, ISM. . .«g

Mrs. Vivian oovored her boa with » tiey
^к^ТвЬ^Гму.*

•He began to love me when I tree in my 
trouble—when my husband died,’ tire said 

poor then,
aud my income ia email, and there wae Pussy 
to think of—but now he ia wore back and 

poaribte, and Mias Jones will
it all antes, you help**1

•And do you tore him" I inquired with 
interest.

Mte. Vivian toft off crying, Ш steeping

‘ V
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

One Dollar a Year !Barrister, Chatham,

DR, FOWLERS
f------- 1 «EXT: OF.?7

•WILD*
TRÀWBEHRY

CURESHdliERA
holera Mqrbus 
O Lrl С^ея?-" 
RAMPS

ЇЩ1 II was about to withdraw when madam's 
shrill voice cried :

•Pray do not go. Moos Delaney. This is 
Mr«_ Vivian’s daughter and madam, her 
grandmamma.’

I now observed the ladies in a bewildered 
teahren. The prim old lady in the stiff black 
silk was only what one might have expected 
Mrs. Vivian, 8r., to ha ; bat could this toll, 
graceful young woman he ‘Fussy F She 
looked about 18, and wm certainly even bat
ter looking than her pretty mother.

That pretty mother entered, before I had 
got over my astonishment, and' appeared to 
be struck dumb for a moment. But speedily 
recovering herself, she embraced her daugh
ter npturenaly, exclaiming :

•Ami ia my naughty, neglectful darling 
come at bet to her mother V 

Then turning to the fid lady, aha extend
ed both her hands—only one of which the 
grandmother took—and erred in her joyous 
treble: 'And you, dear Pussy’s grandma, 
you are not eome to scold poor, silly little 
me, are you"

•You know what I am come aboat,’ an
swered the old lady severely, 'and I trust 
you will be sensible about iV 

The widow turned again toward her 
daughter, and with one of her winning 
smiles Bald, ‘And does my Posey think her 
little mother could refuse her anything, 
srtth her child’s pretty eyes looking at her F 

There wm no answer to this appeal, for 
Lord Maritale came in just then, followed 
by Мім Jones and almost at once by old 
Mrs. Ward.

Lord Merivale stood apart, turning the 
leaves of a journal Which lay on a table near 
the door. He wm very pale I noticed; and 
I thought I could guess the cause. He, too, 
hafi been deceived by Mrs. Vivien about 
this daughter, and his whole faith in hie 
future bride wm shaken.

It wm the elder Mrs. Vivian who spoke 
and there «earned to be in her hoe and voice 
tire pent upon anger of years. Before she 
uttered a word, I knew, I felt, that the 
would say before ns all what eho had intend 
ed for bar daughter-in-law's ear alone. Aid 
so she did.

So, Adelaide, you are unchanged, I per
ceive, ’ ebe cried with withering scorn. 'You 
•till ding to your vanity, and hold on to a 
vanished youth at the ooat of all a wo
man should hold dear. Do not think your 
words to your child—yes, your child whose 
first appealing cries stirred no mother'» re
sponse from yon—do not think those words 
deceive me any more than the hire bloom 
on your cheeks—the false tight in your 
eyes. ’

Here Lard Merivale stepped forward, 
saying depreextingly;

•My dear madam, I beg of yon----- '
He was not allowed to go on. The irate 

old dame meant to have her ну, and want 
on, with a dignified wave of her hand to
ward Lord Merivale and Mme. Laroche, 
who wm also about to interrupt.

■So, Adelaide, you will refuse your child 
nothing now/ you му—well then, we will 
go, Olive—your mother oonienta to your 
marriagu with Lord Merivale.* ,

Mrs. Vivian uttered a scream and fell 
back—into the arms of little Dr. Hauser, 
who had just oome in to look for Mr. Freak 
To say that that respectable old gentleman 
агм staggered ia literally true, for, -in ad
dition to the mental shook of rush an event 
M a lady falling unexpectedly into his em
brace, the feeble old men felt hie physical 
strength very unequal to the task of holding 
up plump Mrs. Vivian, and Lord Merivale 
came to hi* assistance only just in time to 
prevent an ignominious collapse.

•Let us go,’ Olive,’ cried her grandmother, 
•Finirlet me kite my mother,’ Olive mid 

in a trembling votes.
•No, I won’t let you,’ her mother fairly 

•creamed from the shoulder of Mr. Hearer, 
where her blonde heed now repaeed, •and 
yon, Lord Motivate, never let me are your 
deceitful face again—go all of you—exoept 
good Dr. Haoeer,’ and then she burst into 
hysterical peals of laughter,

•I think. Lord Motivate, that you have 
behaved vary bad indeed to Mrs. Vivien, 
rid Mrs. Ward observed with asperity.

For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Deliveiy,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

ЦІ
It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., *2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o---------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

15 1[i]
' 15 1

Г 20 1
15 1Unlocks nil the dogged avenues tithe 

Bowels, Kidney» and Liver, entry, 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and tool 
humors of the neoretiona; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye- 
рерзіа, Headaches, Bizzinesa, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Btinneea of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bhenm, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
era'’ Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complainte yield to theternites"1 iuBJ>OCK

! 15 1

нвріииииииииі
tier hands tightly together looked «lore 
mournfully, and presently said, withaeer- 
rowful shake of her Monde head, ‘My heart 
is buried in Fen la Chaire: it is Poesy I am 
thinking of-my sweet litote girl whom my 
mother-in-law’s machinations hare deprived 
me of. As Lady Maritale I «old don 
muchforhar. What mother 
sacrifiée ; «tarif in each e oaueeF

•Well, Mrs. Vivian,' I remarked méditai 
, treaty, fit is scarcely for me to venture to 

give an opinion on such a delicate subject, 
but if yon do not love Lord Merivale do yon 
not think yon mold find some other way of 
bring pf use to your little girl without saori-

15

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 15 1
15 1
10-АЛЛ) t:
to ..

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR TOIARRffiEA
YSEHTERY

,Ш MAGISTRATES’of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
would not w

“ADVANGË
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year !

------------------ —o----------------------

Per 100 
$ 60

Per Dozen. 
10 cts.

»
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS-

I Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness, ,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates; 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

T. ШШШД A CO.. Praprietan-, Готу)),gs I 10 60

Я10 60Closing Out Sale! 10 60
10 60

NOTICE. lT,THS------- 10 60
10 60I?--..'.E ■ p

КаІІІКИ

‘But Hike him very the widow 
were mar- G0GGIIV BUILDING.I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many-patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the*business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is 
вагу, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish, to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made tip from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
^aper like the Advance; the type of which must be set up especially

----------------------0---------------------- ’

10 60The business carried on by Sweezte and Russell at 
Napau 1ms hson dissolved. Mr. втеежау has assumed 
the entire control, under hi* own name. All parties 10 60

* Bow is the time to get
The teres dook on my mantleshelf now 

attack a quarter to one, so my visitor rare to 
go, in a tittle fiatter of apologetic words end 
gestures at having deprived me ef my reek 

Aa the stood outside my door she whisper 
ed. Then you will go with us to the Louvre 
to-morrow morning!'

•Yee, I willgo,’ I replied. And then with 
another good night eho disappeared down the 
gelter^ aud I returned to my seat hy the 
fire to meditate я> whqt I tied heard.

having claims and all parties indebted will 
with him. 10 60

Ш HARDWARE CHEAP. 10 60R. A. SWEBZKY, 
B. A. RUSSELL.0 neces- I.1? 60m Карел, May 8,1881.

10 60* 0BM
10 60COFFINS & CASKETS Joiners’ Tools, Seta. each.Щ

v LAW FORMS.-----IN---- a a-----AND all KINDS OF-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. ’ 50ots. $1 00BUILDERS' MATERIALS, Supreme Court Bail Bond,

Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
•• Execution,
“ Writ pf Capais,
“ . Writ of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,
•• Notice of Trial,
“ Affidavit of Personal Service, 10

" House Service, 10

Щ. Coffin findings and Ro^es supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в.

Having published the ADVANCBfor sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper. ’

50. 15 00together with all kind* of good* newally kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which ьге too mnnerou* to mention.

O-A-IaJL BAELY.

TERMS CASH.

I.-L-i/A? ІWe all breakfasted in the long dining room 
Laroche's and at no fixed hour. 

Alphonee brought a small pot of coffee for 
«•oh of us a n appeared.

I reached this room the morniog 
the events just described. Miss Joute 

just commenting. breakfast.
Good morning, Misa Delaney,’ said Miss 

Jones m I entered, ‘You are later than 
usual this morning. I suppose Mrs. Vivian 
kept you up late.'

•Oh, did she tall youF I answered nn«n- 
oeroedly, MI seated mywlf at the table end 
rang for my coffee.

•She toll msF laughed Мім Jones, •she 
never tails me anything! Yon ought to 
know that; besides, she ia not down yet, 

Zt be till Lord Меті vale's step ia

15 50 00
at 15 50 00

ISB;,4 15 50 00

Bank of Montreal. 6015 00
% 40 1 60 

40 1 50
50 'm
50V 
601 <Capital,

Rest,

10 36$i2,ooo,oqo t.Wntae^lî^UT* “* ™t Ь. mate to settis up■ 10 35 60
D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 10$6,000,000 35 60

36 6*DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,A S ivings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch*

Interest âllowed at current rates.

35 60Chatham Foundry 10 85 60Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

SURGEON DENTISTS. 10 6035
OsM thC“ 0f

regulating of the natural teeth.
ÀIe0A.5TWn wd Krtd8® Work. All work 

gnaranteed In every respect,
No^M* ** Chetham»®KN8°* Block. Telephone 

In Newca 
Kethro’s

F. E. WINSLOW, SCHOOL TORMS.m.

æSTABLiaSND 1S53,
o: ЛГ.m Manager Chatham Branch

Sets, per set 
6 fits. each. 

60cts. per 100.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25,50, and 100

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. 

10 cts.

‘.,r«ed
heard on the etoirs—then she will come 
dowa, end the two will break fori together. ’ 

•You seem to he a walking catalogue of 
the concerns of these two,’ I observed io a 
torn I meaat to be arithering. I suppose it 
stas not, for Мім Jetiee toughed good 
hnmoredly, tad arid:

•I’ve not watched Mrs. Vivian’s tactics all 
this time for nothing. From the time her 
husband died, and Mr. Benmtd wm ю kind 
to her, she made np her mind to keep him 
in tether—in сам he came into the property.

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVED

SHAVING PARLOR

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—far mills, Stcambiat 
Railways etc. stoves, Iron^Ralltogs, Plough and general

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.1”617

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

a,

H. MARQUIS,
TUSrSMITII

. Per 100.
L $ 60Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise, • 
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor* 6010
6010
6010GRAND DISPLAYBenson Building Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker. 'SO 2

Water Street,
He will also keep a first «clan stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generall y.

Chatham. 15 і
і-----DEALER І»----You eee th»t letter lying by her plate ! It’s 

in her pother-in-law's handwriting. Just 
note her free when «he

This voluble lady had acsroely finished 
speakieg these lari words whan. the door 
opened and Mrs. Vivien entered, followed 
by lord Maritale.

Mrs. Vivien WM looking lovelier and 
her. She wm

.MISCELLANEOUS.or Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings,111 ik’
Per Dozen. Per 60. Per 100 

40c. 01 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
60 1 50
50 1 60
40 1 50
40 1 50
60 1 50

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, Nnw w°rk and repairing of all kinds in the tiswsrw 
linn done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next deor to Onneda House, Water Street. 
Chatham, N. B.

02 50Bank Notary’s Protest, '
Mortgage, (with. Ins. Clause,) .
Mortgage, (Without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer, *
ВШ of Sale.
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in Vjooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in "books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Tilxchange in books of 25, 50 and 109 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. ewdb.
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen's Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Orders for any of the above-mmtioiied forma are immedi
ately Med on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kopt in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several foras to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered. _

50
Wrought Iron Pipe

AND

FITTINGS.
GLOBE AND 0SB0S VALVES.

BABBIT^METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Ootton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. Iff. RUDD0CR.

50Sutherland & Oreaghan, Chatham, 60
New Barbados Molasses,

Beans find. Rice.
60№ then I had aver

«are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading
novelties in

а рамі gray morning wrapper, 
which trailed in silken folds behind her, 
making s perils firoo iron' м she walked. 
All down the front oi this robe tittle black 
OjfCpO butterflies (ШвОВЦПЮШІ iHfu [| 9F0TO 
fixed, in token of mourning, while upon the 
golden ringlets which adorned her shapely 
little head tha most coquettish of tidy wid- 
ow's cap eat jauntily.

I could not help, observing during break- 
teat hew very attentive Lord Merivale wm 
to the pretty widow. I observed, too, an 
angry frown which gathered for» moment 

І ЄВ the tody’s white brow at tight of the let

ter whieh toy on her plate. 8h. took it np 
unopened, and put it into the pocket of her

2 50
35 60 ,DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 10

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
91.00 per 100 

6 and 10 cts. each
15 cte. per book

16 eta. per dozen
15 “

6 cts. each 
10 eta. per dozen

LAUDING:

M250 PEGS. ABOVE.for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufactures» e nables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginohams, Flannel- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons. Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collers, -Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

ж

--------FOB SALE BY--------

0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.
ST. JOHN.

Oats and_Potatoes.
1000 Bushels of Oats.

Chatham, N. B.

æt;
Cooked Codfish.When I wm tying my hounnt string, in 

■y own drembar half an hoar ago, I heard 
wsontliief sheet tfist epistle. Mrs. Vivian 
bad сям to my door with bar Iqrt sight's 

... -•^-*^J“II»0«, red had rented

Iren Cryfor

200 Bushels of Potatoes.Aek your grocer for Sutherland 5S Oreaghan, FOB SALK BYCooked Shredded Codfish
Chatham, N. R. ^ROGER FLANAGAN. D. G. SMITH, -Pitcher’s Castoriae - DIRECT IMPORTERS. ritatartteJaMe.-m.and try it.V
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